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'-'BY SEVEt(lTH DAy BA~TISTS OF,." - . 

, " ~ I , -$35,000 
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BEFORE' JUNE 30, 1924 ",: 
" 

For the .. · Parallel ,8;ttdget 
I. ,DEFICITS 

, , ' 

1. Tract Society .•...... c" .... '. ~ .... $4,5GOOO 
Z. Mi •• ioDary Sc»ciety ...... ~ ......... 7,8S0JM) , . .'; ,.' 
3. Sahbath School Board.·. l' ~ ~ •. " • • • • '3Oi. OD , , ' 
4. GenerAl Conference . '.' .... ~ ~ .:.: .... ~ ~100 00 . .. .... " 

.. ~; . 

, . " .' >" $14,750"00, '. 
II~ BUILDING FUNDS ,. '" 

.• 1., DellPminational Buildini" " .•..•. ; ... :. $4,44)0 00 
Z .. ·~ Boy.' School .: ..... ~ ...... : ........ :. ;, .'5,%00 OD ' . i 
3.' Girl.' ,School ........... > .... ~ .. ~. '.': S,500 00, . 
4. Georptown Chapel .. ~.~ ~' .• ~"" .... ~ ... ~ 1.150 OD' , . 

. ,",. . , ' .• 6,Z50.00 , • 

, .,: : ..•. '"" ' $31'000 00' 

III. 'CONTINGE;NT FUND· : ••••• • i~:.~ :~. ~' ••. ~ .: •• ' •• "~ • • • 4:_ 00' , ' 
, - ' , '. . . . \ ' . ': " -.' : " . . ~ . " 

" T,o~al ................... ~: .• ~. ' ... :- ':'o~ • ~ ' ••••.••• ': ••• ,,'. $1S •• 00 , 

TO BE RAISED BY' THE FOLLOWING METHODS:'· , 
'\ I. 100% 'FORW4RD MOVEMENT~ PLYS FOR' 'THE YEAR,'. 

. (Certain ch~hea 'are' boo.tml' their regular ForWard'·· 
- . MoveDleDt ·"ift. for the year •. : The amount received 
. . ahove ·the y-.r's quota· to 1'0 to the Parallel Budaet.) 

, .' ,,~-

II~' 100% FORWAJtD MOV~MENT FOR THE FIVE YEARS ~ 
. (Some churchea that have, faile.! to· :mak.e th~~r fu1r __ .... '. '.' 

. . '. quota for the four years put are endeavonng to hnnl' , .. " 
thea •. qu~ta.. up. . The amount receiVed on the, h8:~k·. ". ". 
,~Iy quotaa will ·apply: on the Parallel ·Pro ...... ~)< 

.'111 •. CHURCHES PLEDGING DEPINITI SUM~ .' '., .', . '. 
/, \.' "1. Individual '"ift., of $1;000.00, _.00,$100.00, an'd' lea~':,:,: 

Z~ Gifta· by· auziliarie. of the church . , , 

' .. '. 

. a. Women~. Soci.tiea ' , 
, h~ Chri.tiaD· Endeavor Societies 

c. ' SaL1»ath Sch~l. 
d.' '. SaLhath School ·'CI ... ~ '. , 
e.' .,im.. hy the' children to ;'611 the .• hoe 

,.J 

. ' , 

",Have ~You·Done Your Part? ...... ,- , . . . 

", 

" I 

',/ ." r 

. 1 

MY WORK'.' 
. . ' '.' . '. '\' J 

" " ... < , .Let me 'but do rrly work from' day to day, 
. . . .' .' . ",' In field or, forest, at the desk' or 100m, . 
"", ' In roaring market-place' or tranquil room r·· 
., '.' : 'Let me b~t find it in my heart to say,., .. , . 

':,:." ,', ... ' , . When vagrant 'wishes beckon me astray, ' ' 
' .. ' ~~ ... : ' ,,'.:, "This is my work; my blessing, not my doom; 
. , '. " ' , Of. all who live, I am the one by whom . 

h,~,his work can best be done in the.right way." , 
! ~. -) . ' 

'rhen shall I see it 'not too great, nor smaIl,' 
. ·To. suit my spirjt and .to prove my powers; 

" ,'Then shall I cheerful greet the laboring. hours; 
~nd cheerful turn, when the long shadows fall' . 

' ... '~At eventide, to play and love and rest;" . 
: 'Because I know for me,my wO'tk is best .. 
, . " -Henry Van Dyke. 
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, . 

, " 

,', .... ' ' .• .. ". \ ~ONTENTs-:-.,' , 
Editortal.-· Not Quite "All·nlght."-A· Executive' Board '. Meeting.-Notea 

" . Good Comt;nendation;n' a Friendly' From Milton CoUege.~arididates· 
- Christian Spirit.-More Good ~Wishes for. the Ministry.-· Trustees', Pledge 

, . 

- for the Recorder.--..;.What Should the $20,600 - Towards Endowment Fund. 
. Harvest Be?-Love's PrOfitable In- -'.A ,Business' Man and Salaries.- I 

·vestment.-"Uncle Ol1ver'~' on ,His College 'Secretari~s ...•....•. ~.142-146 
Feet • ;A,gain.-Salem College· Makes Truth \rersus Tradition •... _: .•.•..••• 146 
a Great Move.-.:-.Milton Too, Earnest " Woman's . Wor~-Dr.eams.-· The . Lost 

. arid :aopeful ................... '.129-132 ,Goat.~Treasurer's. Report. ' .. ~ .• 147-150' 
The Little ake .................. ~ .... ~ 133 The Bible for Japanese Royalty ..... 150 .' 
The New ,Forward.Movement.-· Par- . . Young People'. WorlL-What is Sin? '.' 

aIle I Program Progress.-The Par";. .-' A Thougl1tfor.the- Quiet Hour.--- . 
allel Program.-Preserviilg."the ;Idea '. Junior Work' '.,~' ...•... ~ ••..• ',' •. : 151. , 
of Stewards.hip . ' .... '" .•.. ~ ... 134-136 Salem College : Alumni 'Wld:e Awake .• 153' .' 

. The Sure Foundation .... ~ ....• ~ .• ~ .•• 137 . AMore Extended'Camp8;lgn to Follow. 154" ' 
An .Explanation .. · .. '~ .. ~ .... ~ .... ~ • .... 137.ChJldren'sPage.:-Untidy . Sue . ....:...Wor- '" 

. MlsslolUJ. -'Missionary Board -. Quar:- ' shiping· God. -:-Mrs. . ,Wardners' . 
. , ' terly .. Meeting. - Reports' From' . Squirrels.~The Flag: of . the,. Free.,'. ..' 
" China.. ........ .- ....... ~ ~ ... ' .... 138-141 ' -:-:-The, Red, . ,White and Blue •••• 155-157 . 

Doctor Bond Addresses Students of HomeNews. ~ .••. ~ .. ~ •.••..•.••• ~ •• 15'1 
. Milton .. .'. '1""'~"'-~"'"·"·""" .• ~ •• '-'141· 'Marrtage •. '~". ,· •....• , ••.. ': ................ ~·169· 
The" -New- Year·~~,· ••. ', ....... ' .•• '.--.'~~' •.•.• a •• "141 ,\Deathl.' .. ~, .... ~.~ •.• -.~ ..•.•••.•• -.• ,~ .• -••.• :. •• : ••• :.~., •.• 169 : .. -_ 
Education " Soele-ty's .,P,age.'-:-'-Seventh· . ' Wedding· Bells" .". ~ .: ••. ~ •••.•• ~ ••••.. 160... :'. 
' . Day Baptist. Education· Soclety-. " ,~a~bathSch901,Lesjon.toi'Fep .. 16; 1921 160 :,' 

- - .~ .• - '" '. , • - ~ . - t •• , -:: . ,~ .' - • . ' 
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·':~(SEVENtI-tt)AY~EAPTisTDIRECTO~f~. 
. ~,~~:'-' " . .' .. , '".-. . . " '".,." .. :;. " ~. 

,.t~HE ~~EY;ENrk 'DAy.~BAPTIST;.GENER.AL·.' THE SEVENTH·DAY BAP-TIST ,.'~ 
". .\' :::, ""; i CONFE'RENCE-"':: . .... '.' '~'.' '.' /. MEM.ORIAL FVND. . , 

.keict ~:Jslo~~lIi'~~fj~' h~ld' willi' the"Sev~rith~nilY Baptist'· P~esident-=--H. M. ;M:uson,Plai!lfidd, N.·~. fi· .. · d"N ' ' 

. :" Church at Milton, . Wis., Aug. 19-24, 1924. ". V~ce-Pressdent-Wllham M. Shpman,Plam el, .J. 
, "; ;'" .',. A h' R I'· Secretary-W. C. Hubbard; Plamfie!d, N. J. ", 

, ~. ·Pt:essden.t-Rev • . Alva L. DaVIS, s away, '. '. _ T,.easurer-Frank J.Hubbard, F1.al~~#d;· N-.·-.J.' 
: Fsrst VIce. Press dent-Rev. WJlk1rd D. BurdIck, Dun Gifts or. bequests for any denolIunat1onal .purpose are 
c;llel'!, N. J. . . . .' :~. '00 I . N J • invited and will be gladly. administrated and:safegu~rded 

· ~: V,c~. Pr~sidents---:~dl.lam C • .Il;\l~b~r~, ~l~, "~B'~"'M' .• , .' ~for. th~ be~t:iriterests of the b€:neficiaries in'.accordallce 
Fta~~.~etJ;rso~~:,.Le~~dsvill~cN;, Y.,Ft-ed" ;~,~ans~ ',' with the.,w'lshes ofthe,ponors. _. ..' ':" ' , 
NortolPiilt~~:~~an"i,,-Herbert, C..:.,yan H.,0rn: .... r:o~' ,Creeij~} . The' '. Memorial .Board ~cts as the FinanCia~': Agent· of 

· W .. Va.; Q#;lli! Ff:::1~an,dolp~, Alf~ed, .. N:t ,-Y., C. GQlumbus, the Dencmination; .,..'.'.' '., . ' . . •. 
Van H<?~.~.'Tlchnor, A~I;t.;, B~PJamm,;.~~ Crand~~l, S~~,.· Write the. Trea'Surer for : information ',as ·to ways '.in 

r~~~~:lj~.~~~,.~tar~-:7j~.'Nel~Ji~~Fi~od; Alf!~~~~. Y:.': whi~h',the ,l:loard',ean b~ of .service. " ,':. .' 
-, :CorreJ'P'oHdmg Secretary-Rev;: Edwm Shaw, Mllton SEVENT'H DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL· Wis. . " 
-~ .: Tr:e~ur~r--. JU!v •. Willi~ 1: ; Whitf9r~f,;.;. Al~r,ed",N~ y~ SOCIETY 
. ..:. ,D,,,edor 01 Ne.w FortlJa,.d·Movement-Kev. Ahva J. C. (INCORPORATED, 1916) 

, .~. 

'8ond, Plainfield, N. J. . . . . '. ' . . P id C '1' F R' d 1 h N 'k N J . . , . TIN F d M . t R ' W'll'am res ent- or ISS . an 0 p, ewar, . o' 
.~' reasurer 0 ew_ o,.war ovemen - eV~J I Recording Secretary-::-Asa F. Randolph,Plainfield, N. J. 
~! Whitford, Alfred, N. y~ , Treasurer-Frank J.Hubbard, Plainfield) N •. J. .', 
; . COMMISSION;; Advisory Committee-William L. BurdicK" Chairman .. 
:l '~Terms E~pirein 1924-Rev; Theodore J. Van Horn, 
'V.erona. N. Y .. ; P~ul E. Titsworth, Chestertown, M~.; M .. ,. \' . . SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
Wardner DaVIS, Salem, W. Va. ' .. -,. " -, " . P f Alf d E Wh'tf d Milt 'Wis 
>Terms E~pire in 1925-Esle F. Raridolph, Great Kills, Pressde!'t- 1'0 • re . I or, B °dn"'k J' _ 
Sta' ten Island' NY' George W Post Jr. Chicago' 1".'. Recordtn,g Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle ur IC, anes 

... .;:. ., ." . -' , •• '!1- f. 'ne W" . 
• ~enry ~g, !,!ortonville,Kan. ,.. .'. : ,... . ~, Vol T;eas~~~"--L: A.':' Babcock, Milton. Wis. '. ; .-
,'. ;Te~ms E~sre 1926-Rev. Alya ~L.,.D~VIS:. ~shaway.~. ., Ficld'Secret"ary...,;.....E. M. Holston, Milton Junctt~n, WIS. 

· ~ . .k I:, Rey. James. L. Skaggs, P;lal~~e.ld,; N.: J., l? ~ ~ els~~ ;' '. Stated meetings are. held. on the third First Day' of the . 
, 1,ghS, Mtlt9n, WIS. . ' , . . ' .. week in the months of September, December and Marcli, 

and on' the first· Firl:it Day, of the week in the mont~, of 
r1\fE!ICAN ~!.:! T: .. !!!,qS~IETY .. ~~;o~? ~fs. Whi.fo,d Mem~ri~ Hall, of Milton Colleg~, 
::, 'p,.esident""':Corliss F. Ran<lolpb<Newark, N; J: .' '1l?' YQUNG"'PEOPLE;S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
~: ' Recording Secretary-Arthur i.. Titsworth" Plainfield, . " , .. . 
IN.; J. " ' ,", '. '. President-. Benjamin F. Johanson, Battle Creek, Mich. 

" f, "Assistant Recording Secretary-Asa F~Randolt>h,' Plain~ C" Rek(t0'i1~n, Sec,.etaryL-M'iss Marjorie Willis, Battle . 
. :fi~ld N J. . - ree " lC. B b ck '1' 5'6 ' 

• <,,' -"C~r ·Se·c,.etary-Rev. Willard D. Burdick Dunellen,. '. Corresponding Sec~etary-M~s. Fr!lnces 'F. a co '. 
.f/..; J . .' . . · , '.. ' . .',' -Goodale Ave., Battle Creek, Mich. ' . ..' , 
'. ;~T;'ea$urer-F; J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J.., .'.' '. ";' Field. Secretary-o:-E . . M. ,Hols!on, Mtlton Junctl.on, WIS. . 

· ''/: ;Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. J., the Treasu1'er-:-Elva!l H. CI3;rke, Battl~ C~eek. Mich. 
lIecond First-day of each nionth, at 2: p: m .. ', " Trustee f)f.. Qmted SocietIes-BenJamIn F. ;rohans~n, 
'': l . \. ' Battle Creek, MIch. . . 
. .' . ..' . Editor 'of Young People's 'Department oISABB~T~ 

· ;': THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST· RECORDER-Mrs. Ruby. Coon Baocock, Battle Creek, Mich. 
.~ ;. MISSIONARY. SOCIETY, ' . 'Junior Superintendent-Miss Elisabeth Kenyon" Asha:-. 

· S ;President-Rev. C. A. Burdick, Westeriy; R. I. . ,wY~te~~;diate Superintendent-Duane Ogden.' S?lem! 
, . :Recording Secretary--.George .RUtter,Westerly,. ·R. r. W: Va.' 
· ~ f Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Wm: L.~ Burdick, Asha-

')lay, R .. I. . , . . 
.~ '.:Treasu,.er-'S. H. Davis, Westerly, R. I. . 
': ::Th~. re~lar meeting~ of the,Board o! Managers are held 
'tIie third Wednesdays In January, AprIl, July and October. 
~ ~ . 

,,~~, '-4',,'..0;_ '\ _";" ,; •• .:.- --.. - .. '~ .......... ' .......... ,.. ,.;. - .. ". ~". . .. -,',.' .~-".' 

, "~ ~EVEN'TH- 'DAY"BAP,TIST "'E:DUCATION 
'r 1 . , SOCIETY, . 
.~, ",President-Rev. W .. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y.· . 
, t .. t.Recor:ding Secretary :and Treasurer-:-E~rlP. Saunders, 
'~fred, N. Y. . ' .' . 
/iJ.Co,.respon~ing" Secretary-Prof. Paul,' ~' ______ '.Ptsw. orth,. 
t--pestertown, Md. ' , ' . . 
HTheregqlar meetings of the' Board. are held on the 
.econd Sunday of January, April, July and' Oct.ober. 
~ i . . 

.. ' ...... 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES 
Eastern-Marjorie Burdick, Dunellen, N. J. . 
Central-Hazel Langworthy, Adams Center, N. Y. 
Western-Vida ·Randolph, Alfred, N. Y. '. . 

. Northwestern-Doris Holston, Milton Junction, Wis,' 
" '" '. : Miss Eunice Rood, ·North"EotJ.p~'N~b.:' .. 

- Southcasti!rn.;...:..Mts. Clara 'Beebe, . Salemville, Pa. '. 
Southwestern-Miss, Fucia Randolph, Fouke, Ark. :' 

, 'Pacific-;-MissAlice Baker, 159 W. Date St, Riverside, 
Cal. 

CONFE:RENCE'AUX'ILIARY FORLO~$. 
. '·SABBATH' •. KEEPERS·'. '. 
Gene~al Field Secretary~G. M.' Cottrell, Topeka, Kan. ,/ ' .. 
Assistant Field Secreta,.y~Mrs. Angeline AbbeYAnen,~,. 

Fouke, Ark. . , 
to- :;:. . 1 _ ~. • - . ' - • ~ " ~ -.' ,-

~WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD' OF THE. SEVENTH 'DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
.~;;- . " ~~NERAL ~~F~R:f!:~~:F;': :.-, , " .,'" "'C' OMM,' .ITTEE.,· ." , 

':" ~Presiden~Mrs. 'A. B,West~itton Junction. Wis. 
::;Recording§'ec.retar~Mts. ;E~ Shaw, Milton;.Wis. Robert B. St. Clair, Chairman, 3446 Mack. Avenue, 
: l~orr~~pond,ng Secretary-Mrs., J. H •. Babcock,Mdton, Detroit, Mich.; ,Carl U. Parker, Chicago~ Ill.;E. S. 
]VIS. ", , " .'. Maxson. Syracuse, N. Y.; George H.Davis.Los·'Angel~s, 
.." 'Treasvrer-.Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Milton, Wis .. ' ." Ca1.; John H. Austin, ,Westerly,R I,; 'D. ,Nelson .InglIs. 

,}JEditor of. Woft1lln#s,Work,. SAB.BATR:REcORDER.;...Mrs.' Milton, Wis.; Holly, W. Maxson •. West New York, N. J. 
' •. ~orgeE. Crosley, Milton, WIS. . ...., , . . ', '. ,. 
.}i .. . .ASSOCIATiONAL SECRETARIES'", .' . THE TWENTJ.ETH .' CENTURY ENDOW'· ". 
" . )~;:Ea.fte~Mrs.·WilIard 'D. 'BurcljckD,!?uneslletn,.,NW· J''':T .. ,MENTFUND;" . .' " 

, . ~,.· .. SovtheQsfern---Mrs.· M-;. Wardrier· aVlg, a em,··' .,~ "a,· ' , . . . . " 
· .:")~nf,:qJ-Mis. Adelaide,C;Btown,We~t'~dmest0!1,7N. Y. I' ~.'. . 'Alfr~d, N.~. . '. a 

. ' -~. ~i~We.rte""""Mrs~ Walter. L~,Gr~en." .l\nd~ver~N~ x. ". Fo_r the ,lo~t. benefi~ of Sa,lem and MtltoJ:). COlleges an 
,"<:~iSOV'''!D6#~MrB''R. J~ Mil~~ IJammond, ;La.; '. Alfred University. ,.. ... '. . . ..'- ... '.' • '. 

'. ",-:;; ,'Norlhme.rter,;-Miss-'Phoebe·S. Coon.'Walworth, WIS; ·..The, Seventh Day Baptist EdueattonSoclety,'sol~cIts 
, . ~;"P(Jcflic Co~Mrs. N. ·O~ l.:Ioore"Ri:verside;' Cal; ::';~C} ·: .. gifts·andiieq1.!ests for ,these_d.eno~inati~t:colleges~~:> .. 

. :! k • ' - ¥ ... ... • >'" \{ ) • ~ " _..... • ... • • . ."... _ ._' . ' -'. ", . " • 

,,'1, 
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Not Quite In a certain convention where 
"All Right" industrial problems and social 
conditionsw,ere being discus~ed one of the 
speakers' said: "America is all right, at least 
ninety-eight per cent all right.". His state
ment was qu~stioned by 'some, and well it 
.might be. 

Great and 'nobJe as free America is, any 
thoughtful mind must think of many objec
tions ~o this statement; and a little study 
wil~ reveal many wrongs to be corrected be-

. fore the term "all :. ight" can' be properly 
applied. . _ 

In" the great Indianap,9lis student conven
tion, Sherwood Eddy made reply to this 
statement, showinK that in America one hun
dred families now control most of the rail
roads and a large proportion of the four
teen basic .industries of Americ~. ' 

Over . against this vast concentra~ion ... of 
wealth in the hands of a few the student 
of sociology must· see the dire starvation, 
poverfy and conse~uent misery~f many mil
lions who ,are making a desperate struggle 
to keep the wolf' f rom the door. ' 

Go for a study; into the shops of industry 
owned by the multi-millionaires and there. 
you learn' ,that more than -seven hundred, 
thousand men and women are seriously in
jured or maimed ~very year, most of which 
injuries might easily ·be prevent~d. For 
four to s~x moriths every year some two 
millions are out of employment~ and ten 
millions are in poy~rty even when times are 
normal .. 

It is, estimated that ten millions now -liv
ing will die pl ematurely before twelve 
months go by,and that t~, by diseases that 
might be prevented-. 

I 

times as many murders as London. Gangs 
and gangs of high-handed outlaws 'on land ". 
and sea shaine' us in the ,eyes of the world 
by open 'and flagrant violat.ions of our Con
stitution, while most of our dailies make 
r,idicule .of government efforts' at enforce
lllent, and, even make heroes of the rum
rl:lnners! 

T <> ,these figures an..d others given by Mr. 
Eddy, might be added, that while church 
leaders are quarreling ov,er theories and 
doctrines and trying to array science against 
the' Bible, the great chasm' between the 
churches and the unsaved n1illion~, dying 

'. without the gosp.el, is growing wider year by 
year. While multitudes are drifting toward 
life's fearful Niagara,. apparently with no 
hand to save, America can not 'benine~-

, eight per cent, all right. While the gospel 
of Christ that has been the power of God 
unto salvation through all· the ages is mini
mized and neglected~' ,in. a world that needs 
it so much American Christians will need 
to get· busy hi the work of saving men. 

AiVerica is indeed a good land compared 
~ith {nany other lands and there are enough 
Christians here to make it many times bet
ter, if they were all awake to-spiritual things 
andl-alive to human needs as they should be. 

There are -probably millions in America 
among the poor, the down-and-outs, the' 

. strangers in a strange land,...who have never 
been made to feel that churches have them 
upon their hearts and long to help them. to 

- a better and happier life. This should not 
be so.' The chasm, we know, is hard to 
bridge. ,Many, sorry to see it widen, are 

. -looking for the remedy. May infinite 'Wis-
dom guide us all in our efforts to make 
America really and truly '~all. right." 

One million seven hundred thousand chil- I 

dren are fOJced to· work who ought to be 
in school, and millions are growing up" ,with ' 
no' religious education in the home or in the 
church. Fifty-six millions are reported as 
having no church relations. In some years . 

A Good Commendation Our r.eadeI.'s will 

F • dl elhD!l. s·· recall a brief ecli
nen or natian pint "t . I t· , orla men IOn a 

few ~weeks ago, of·a visit by Rev. Samuel 
R. Wheeler on his eighty-ninth birthday to 
the services of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Bould.er, Colo. We quoted there
in a brief paragraph. from the Bulletin' of 
that church in which Pastor Robert Karr 

. more murders are reported in one large 
American city than in all the 'British Isles. 
With itS many daily hold~ups and bandit, 
robberies, New' York Ci.ty alone hassixl' 

{ 
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130 :fHE SABRA TH RECORDER. 
.;. '. .-,,: . ,', 

expressed . his; appreciatibn'for the inspira .. ·· people as they establish . theit .-home.'·'Re
tiongiv~n his people wheheve~ Brother. cently we .received ~ letter fr~~ll .o~{! ~f 
Wheeler saw' fit to visit them. . . these' which . is so full of good cheer and 

. . We joined with Pastor Karr in congrat- shows such·' a spirit of ,loyalty that, we be
ulations and good wishe's for our - aged . lieve it· will be helpful to' others; sbwe 
brother a~ he continues his earthly pilgrim- giv(! a part of it h~r.e; . 
'age. During the present week we received ...• lamiar:i i2;"1?2

4
. 

a personal 'letter from Pastor K~rr,. so. full The SABBAT:HRECORD~j 
of the spirit of Christ, and so nch In good . ,Plainfield, N. J. . ... 

d d·· eo Ie there that we . DEAR EDITOR: ... '.' ' .. 
wor s regar Ing our p ~ , . '.. I ~at:n writing to, thank you ~or th~ RECORDER. 
feel justified in passing tt along. It. wIll It has been a most welcome v1sltor In our new 
be appreciated by many of our readers. as home. It is not a stranger to me .because it 
much as it is by the editor. We all lIke has been in my father's home ever SInce I can 

f d b remember. I have learned to ,love it and, should the friendly Christian spirit mani este y. miss it greatly if ~ I should be deprived' of the 
Pastor Karr. . privilege of xeading it.. ".". . 

,. .' First it was the "Cluldren's Page . storIes that 
Rever'end Theodore L. Gardiner, D.D,' "daddy" used to read Sa~bath aftemO?n. to my' 

. Editor, The' SABBATH RECORDER,- ·sister. and me. Then I jomed the Chnstta~ En-
' . Plainfield, N ew Jersey. . deavor society and the "Young People's' Page" 
My DEAR DR. GARDINER: . was most interesting. N ow I can't say th.at one 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church. in Boulder thing is the most interesting, I like to read. it all. 
has the love and the admiration of all Christian I think the idea of starting new Seventh Day 
people in this delightful western university town. .' Baptist homes wit~ a copy of the SAB~ATH RE

This condition' is true becau~e of two reasons : CORDER is a splendId. one. So I take thIS opp~r-
1. The residence of Rev. S. R. Wheeler, tunity to tell you so,. and to thank you agam. 

D. D., one of God's own. men is here and 2. My husband joins' me in this f,s he is also de
The members of your denomination in Boulder voted to our "Beloved Paper. The RECORDER 
are IGod-fearing and God-loving folk. They are and . its editors have our best wishes for ·a· happy 
true to the teaching of.thel?ible and they enjoy new year. 
the reputation of practicing what they preach. . . ~ . . 

It has never been my privilege to have any . A· good brother practically a lone ~abbath 
{me sit with ~e on the. platform and take part keeper in a di~tant city, who leads' a' 1,arge 
in the service whose presence has proved more Baracca class of more than sixty members 
helpful to the worshipers than that of Dr. Whee- in a Sunday school, whj1e still loyal to the 

leWhen he prays he seems to .t.ik~ . ~old upon :Sabbath of the ~ible, says: . ,. , 
GDd, and like Jacob of old not· wIllmg to let :"I have taken the RicORDERfor . more 

· 'go till God blesses. He has grown old grace- than. . fifty. years. " I like its kindly' spirit; 
fully and his heart is being poured out to the fo·. r', I .. belt·eve·· t't' t·s·.th·e C'h' rt·sti.an w'ay.·.·', 'and Father of' all mercies that souls may be saved. 

With all good wishes for the continued sue- ·that it will domon~. to;' help' bring in/.the 
(less of your, magazine, belieye me, 'killgd6m, of heaven than any 'other' way 

Most cordially and £ratR:~~' Kill: '. wOl,1lddo."~" '---, 
r " :-, 

1 

More Good Wishes ·We·. hesitate tn·' say' .'. Here in~aJmdse the sam~ mailc()me two 
For 1:he Recorder much about theex~el- letters : one from' the far West.arid one 
lent things regarding the RECORDER as they from the East. In the- first -one 'I find: "I 
'Coole' from friends far and near. Very ~Ollid not do without the SABBATHRECOR~ 
many of them go without being mentioned DER. 1 ·read every page' of it, and ~hen~
in the paper; but they are all appreciated by pass it on to thos~ who' do not !!ave !t . I 
the editor. Now and then son1e.words coine feel thankful. for" the 'good thlngstn It. 
that we 'feel might be an encouragement to Wishing. a "Happy New, Year'·.:for,,~llcon
others if pub!ished and, we ;veptllre ,to, oife:r nect~d,,~ith ··our dear ,p~p'er~.:r. .~~:..-~~~~~rely 
them. We are glad' for the Interest taken ,yours.'·· ". ; 'j,.~:" . " ..... 

· 'by the yoting people in pushing.' a . canvass '. ..: . . ".; . 
· for new subscribers. 'and hope SOon to be :'-·The.:other-Iette'r:merttioned·:·abov~,doses 
able to report something of t~e. results of Qy:.;saYi~g : ".'Ido·:enf?y reading.:our'.go~4 ~Id 

. tbeir efforts. '" RECORDER>~ I"WISh It':were: 3;5' large. agam. 
" For some' Year§ : th~ . ,RECqIIDER . ~?s:b~n~tot~~r:.Gardiner:~.~g~<isl?w~:$?'-:~fs ':~~ibe. fit 
'-sent free fot a-year to' ne'wly'marrled'young 'to· be::: .. editor::-h1any·more·~y~rs·,~, .:':., 

"-
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What,Shoul! '. tli~ '. Today. I took 'up ,an 'Old' 
Harvest, Be.. magazIne .. of forty-two 
years ago (1882) containing an. article en
titled: : "The Religious Condition of· Ger
many." . The ·data given were' from the 
Churrchnwn., one· of the most reliable and 
conservative. papers of the times. The 
magazine isa copy of the ((The Word the 
Work and the W orld.J~ a fin~ old mission
ary magazine of a generation ago. The 
facts published seem . to; have been. gathered 
with much care~. ' . .. 

. ThefigUres'showed that· in all·G·ermany 
only fOJjrteen out of one hundred persons 
attended ··any kind· of religious services. 
From. thirty to sixty per cent of all mar-
'riages ':and ·funerals were performed with
out any Tecognition of the forms of Chris
tianity. In Hamburg, out of a population 
of 150,000, only 147,000 "pay any manner 
of worsl}ip to their God." Only two per 
cent of the Protestants in B.erIinatt~nd. 
church on Sundays. Of . nearly 24,000 buri
als, onty3;777 or less' than fifteen per cent 
had a!1y·.religious servjCes.Ther·e are other 
data in "the: article. showing the. decline Of 
religion in. Germany ,more than a generation 
a~.. '. . 
A~we"lookba<;know. upon the fearful 

.harvest .from.Ger111all seed~s'owing theques
tion will' come : What. other harvest . could: 
have heen expected from: s,uc~ a; seecl~sow-
ing? . -. . . 
, vVhat·a world· of· sorrow could have beeil 
saved hadrthegreat·. ,German .. people: learn~d:-
by heartiend· carefully treasured the :truth.!, 
"\iVhatsoevera mifn (or a nation) soweth' 
that shall he also reap/" The. harvest was . 

. worthy' sons and daughters g~out from' 
their training to 'bless the world. 

We, . hear parents complaining about the 
influ.ences df school life over 'their children' 
after they leave the paternal roof for col
lege, jttstas though the school were alto
gether to blanle for their going astr,ay. The 
education that. endures in character nlust 
begin long before the young people are ready 
for college .. It is't;olly fqr parents to neglect 
Christia:n training in ~the honle, causing t4eir 
little ones ~o live and breathe in an unspirit-. 
ual, godless atmosphere for fifteen or 
twenty years, and then expect the schools. 
to change the entire trend' of their lives and 
bring' them. out strong- Christian' men and 
women; Lack of proper honle training ruins. 
nloie boys than does the training given them' 
iriany college life. 

If college life is unspiritual a proper hOll1e 
'life will secure the student against nlany 
evil influences the schools may bring. Here 
is a concrete case that- SOllle friend has 
clipped and mailed to the editor, tha.t illus
s.trates well the thought we' have elnphasized 
nlore . than once: It suggested the heading; 
of this edItorial: .I' \ . . 

'. In 'the same ~~il. a lad' Jt 'college, son. of a' 
clergyman, received a letter from his mother 
and a letter from his father. The' mother wrote: 
"No preaching should bear weight with you like 
the practicing done by your own splendid father.'" 
The· father wrote: "1. have often thought that 
mother very greatly narrowed' her lile' when she
gave -up her own career in music aad elsewhere
to marry a Methodist minister." _ The boy's re
action to these two 'letters is worth quoting. He
said: "Who can go wrong with such an invest
'ment of love and expectation -as I carry?" inevitable t .~ " . 

Rome had to reap the harvest from her: "Uncle Oliver" Our. readers were sad-
sowing.~~ohas eyery .. nation that sowed to' On His Feet Again. dened . last spring 'by 
the witHi, been <;ompelled to-reap the whirl- the news of an acciden,t to Brother Hosea.: 
wind.~Why can't the nations take' 'warning W. Rood, who was run down by an auto- , 
from the, many lessons . of the ages all in the mobile while riding on his wheel. A letter 

. same lin'e?, from hinl dated January 25, says, "I am 
Is America heeding this universal law of . glad to tell you that I. aril today for the 

seed-sowing .ane}. harvest as she should? second time since April 18, in Iny place at 
Don't we n~ed a genuin~ revival 0.£ pure the Capitol. I intend coming, after this, 
and undefiled'·· religion throughout. alt· the two days in the :week. Am well physically, 
l~nd? . Can we hope to escape Germany'.s . except for nly leg., That 'Zvill not '1J~ind. 
fate if we go on .sowing her kind ,of seed? I can make pretty good headway on crutches, 

. . and am indeed thankful for that." 
Love'8Profi~abie . Religious education. in ~ Brother Rood's many friends anlong 
Investment," the home and a blessed RECORDER and Helping. Hand reCl:ders will 
hOll1eitlflue~~e~01ak~' the .mos.(.pr6fitable jn~ be glad to learn. of his improv~nlent. They 
vestnlents ,for . parents . ,who ." desire . to ,see all hope his leg',will soon .be 'made to '11l!ind. 
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Salem CoUege ' The Green and Whit, 
Makes a Great Move -Salem's college pa-
per comes out full from b.eginnin~ to end 
of enthusiastic news and statements re
garding a splend~d, far-reaching plan to 

.. secure financial relief and a' permanent en
dowment fund. From the main· heading 
on the first page "we' learn that a "grateful 
. alumni plan a magnificent gift for Alma 
Mater," setting the goal at $50,000.00 with 
every alumnus a giver. April 1 is the time 
set for the realization of this amount. 

The entire movement looks forward to 
. the securing of $500,000.00. as the ultimate 

endowment according to the national stand-. 
ardization for colleges. 

The Green ani/, White contains many 
good things, by. way of historical sketches 
and urgent appeals for the college which 
has been such a blessing to the surrounding 
country. 'there is scarcely a home in .all 
that land that has -not -been blessed by Sa
lem College. Hundreds of bright young 
people, not only in that state, but in many 
states, are better prepared for a good ·life
work because Salem College came to their 
help. It was planted among the . West 
Virginia hills by the prayers and conse
crated se'rvice of many fathers and moth-

. ~ers in that land; and it has been watered 
and nourished by the s~crificial gifts of 
hundreds living in all parts of our country. 

- The bravery with which the'/heroic man
agers hav'e overcome all obstacles to give 
us the splendid equipment for this magnifi-
. cent scQ.ool, has never, been excelled in any 
part of the land. And now with char
acteristic courage the faculty and alumni 
are joining- in this effort. They have for
mulated . this simple plan in which our 
readers will be interested. 

If we are glad that great blessings have 
come to West Virginians through Salem 
College. how should our own people in all 
the land feel in view _ of what it has done 
for them? Think of 'the pastors and teach
ers in East and West among our churches 
and schools and you will soon see how 
much Seventh Day Baptists owe to Salem 
College. _ . . 
Her~ is the~'Plan" ado~ted f~r the lifters: 

THE PLAN 

Tile . committee appointed to combine the sug
gested endowment plans recommend as follows: 

1. That the ~uggestions herein contained shall 

be known as the Salem Colle,ge Alumni Con
tinuous Endowment· Plan; 

2. . That a minimum goal·· o'f fifty thousand 
dollars ($50,000) for the present alumni family 
be secured by April 1. I.-

3. That a minimum of one' hundred dollars 
($100) be secured frQm each. ~lumnus in one of 
the following foims: 

(a) Cash paid in full on or before ApriLl, 
1924. 

(b) Six per cent interest-bearing notes pay_ 
able within ten years using a separate 
note for each year's payment. 

It . is further understood that the interest on 
all . outstanding notes is payable an:' 
nually. 

4,~ . That all subsequent graduates be' invited 
to participate in this plan by contributing to this 
sum by one of the options mentioned .in section 
three. It shall be the duty of the secretary of 
the Endowment Executive Board to secure these 
pledges on or before commence'ment day of each, 
year. 

S. That the execution of this plan be nlaced 
in the hands of an- Endowment Executive Board, 
which shall be constituted as follows: the presi
dent of .the Alumni Association shall be, ex 
officio, a member of the board and its chair
man; the graduate manager of athletics shall be, 
ex officio, a member of the board and its sec
retary; other members of the board shall be, the 
president and dean of the college, a member of 
the College Board of Directors, to be appointed 
by the directors, and four members of the Alum
ni Association, to be chosen at the annual com-
mencement'meeting.· '. 

6. That the pr'esent Endowment Comnlittee 
constitute this board until the regular-annual 
meeting of the Alumni Association,. June '5, 1924. 

Milton Too. . The next thing that 
Earnest and Hopeful came by mail after 
writing the editorial about Salem, was Pres-
ident Paul E. Titsworth's copy with Ian 
account of the mid-year alumni banquet of 
Milton ICoUege. And we said: "God ble3s 
Mihon too." She is making a great fight. 
She . too has, done a great work and has a 
warm place in the hearts of our own peo
ple, and holds the esteem of hundreds out
side ourselves, who have been wonderfully 
helped by Milton CQl1ege. .-' ... 

We are sure that Milton's alumni move
. me~t -will bring great results. We also feel 
sure that both Milton and Salem have 

. frieQ.ds enough 'to help them both well out 
of their distress if they determine to do 
so. All depends upon the will of a· few 
thousand· people. Where there is a will 
there is away. A pull all together-gen
uine team-work will win the game for both 
colleges. What shan· the answer be? Shall 
Milton and Salem live, or must they d~e? 

.. . 
-.... , f/'" " >:: 
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···THE LITTLE LAKE· " 
. ~.:, 

George I. 'Sill 

Old Winter's roused tonight, . '., 
And roars and bellows as an angry bull :" 

. Before his icy breath the scudding snowL. 
Veils all the earth in white. . ...'~ i~r . 

~~~~.~ .. :" 

'.' .. 

Ah, well, I'll draw my chair -?<, 
. Snug to t~e fire, and in 'its cheerful glow,. . ... · 
Cast from my mind the cruel, howling '.storm, '.. .t 

And raise a vision fair. 

0, Mem'ry! bring the scene: 
A picture dear, enchanted, of the past;: , .. ~... . 
Of precious gem, grim guarded by the hills:·. 

. That little lake serepe. .-
! 

, 

There sun-forth comes. the Dawn,_ .. 
And Nature blushing, wakens at his kiss;·· 
Birds sing! and in the crystal tam he stands 
The soft-eyed, timid fawn. 

. Then clouds of pearl bedight . 
The vastness of t.he azure sky above, _. • 
And beauty on the waters far below 

(, Is mirrored in their flight. 

. A faint breeze stirs the air 
Among the trees in verdure on the marge, 
The while they whisper in a half alarm, .. 

. Bend 0' er with loving care. 

When stars on altar high, '.': . > 

. Are jewels in the bosom of the lake, ... .:. 

. The flowers nod, and incense meet ascends~. .. 
•.. ,As breat~es their fragrant sigh.. . _ ' ...•. 

:' ~. 

:":1·. .. 

", ." .. 
{ c _.' 
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THE NEW FORWARD MOVEMENf 
, ' , 

AND 

SABBAm STUDY AND PROMOTION 
AHV A J. - C. BOND, Director 

207 West Sixth Street, Plainfield, ~. J. 

PARELLEL PROGRAM PR.OG·RESS 

THE PARALLEL PROGRAM.: 
, ," . '.'."' "." "', ....• 

Budget, , ' . ' I. Deficits " ",; , 
1. Tract Society ...... ':$4;50000J 

, :'" " 

2. 'Missionary Society ... 7,850 00 
,3. Sabbath School Board '300 00 
.4., ,General. Conference .. 2,100 00 ' 7' , 

, ' , " ,'$14, ,50 00 
II. ,Building Funds, 

1. Denominational Bldg .. $4,400 ()() 
, 2. Hoys' School ,........ 5,20009 

,; 3.' Girls' School ........ '5;59_0, QO 
":4[ ':Georgetown Chapel .. ~ 1,150 00, , 
, ' , , " "116250 00 

:. . . " '. .', . 

" . '$31',00000 
, III.' ' Contingent- 'Fdncl: ,~' .. ~ . -' ..... ~ .... ~:4,000 00 

As the months go by it, will be neces~aty , 
to speed up in our, pledge-making if our 
Parallel Program is to be the success that 
we have hoped it might be. 'There are but 
five months before the end of the year, ' 
with twenty-five thousand dollars y.et to be ":*,ed,ge.s;,, 
piedged. That amount equals five thousand Amount 'Number, " ,Total 

, ,.' '~.' ,f~t~L',.,'.' · ...... '.·:i • •••• H •• ;' ••• $35;000 00 
.' , .. , :. -. ,', - ,-' ," ", ~ . . 

dollars per month until the end of June. It $1,000001"· .$l'~~ ~ 
can be done if everybody gets on the 'job '~~ gg', '", '," ,,{-:,:::'200 00 
in the way that a half dozen churches have "100 00, '('25' 2,500 00 
done. Some of the churches, in the Eastern 7500" "1: ,"" 75 00 

Association especially, have done well. ~~'''~' " "J ' "'1;4~g ~ 
Otheti are making plans, and w:ill be heard '4300 ' ~,-:j; , '43 00 
from soon. We expect to be able to report ' 4000' ", - '5 200 00 
substantial pledges from certain churches ,3500': ,;,:}, , '35 00 
in' New York and Wisconsin, and perhaps, ,3

2
°
5 

00
00

",' '",'" ,i"5'51~"" 30 00 
'1,375' 00 others before the first of March. Milton 20(}O ,N .13 ,i' ' !,". ,:260, 00 

Juncti~n has set a goal forherself that son<~" , •. ,'W l~~~ 
nearly equals the figure we had in our h,own " 11 00 I ':; " ,,':';1; '1 ' 1 ~L 
mind' for that church as to -give us ope, ',' " ' ", ", "64' " 640"tO. 
that the latter amount will be "reached. .It' ,.;l~~~g:> ' .. ",' ':':':'.74' , ;i' 370 00 

is ,encouraging 'when one 10bks over ,the , .' ~,;gg:, ", ",,: .:"J~' ' .' 2~ ~~., 
field and decides in his own mind just about ,'foo, ," "';',0":,' 6 00 

:::!U:i~~U:;htoW~~ ~~!~t!f!. th~! f:~~~~ Grand Tcit~l .. \ .. : .. : . ; ..... ~~;; $10,073 00 
that one's hope rises when contemplatirig A111o~lnt 6£ ;1:he':Paraliei"B~dget .... ~.:.' .. $35',000 00 , 
the success of the whole program. AmQunt pledged sinc.e 'last report-·: .. '~$ I 767 00 

Amount yet. to be pledged ........... $25,027 00 Since our last report the Pawcatuck, "',', 
, ./ 

Church has increased her pledges so that 
the amount pledged by this, church equals 
one-fourteenth of the total amount required. 
This is the second church to, p!edge as 
much. Who will be next? 
, It will be noticed that the "five"7hundred" 
pledges. now number three, having bee~ in
creased by one since last month. And" the 
"one-hundred" column: has been increased 
from twenty-three to twenty-five. How 
many of each':> of these larger sums will be 
added during the present month? -It is true 
that February is the short month, but it is 
t:lot as short this year as sometim,es., 

PRESERVING THE IDEA OF SrEWARDSHIP 
REV. LOYAL F. HURLEY 

Great reforms come slowly. They are:, 
. usually preceded by 'a period of discuss~on' 

and aO'itation and struggle. And they are 
, o.ften followed by a strong reaction. These 
simple facts help us to understand the re-
lation between 1~eform att,d law. " 
, The- fundamental idea unde~lying 'a great 

'reform needs a definite . law to preserve and, 
, defend it until experience and habit have 

made ~lear its truth and demonstrated its 
value. 

,; .... .. -;.,:' -" , .. " :., ..... , ,< ... ,. , .... ,. , 
~""'., ,,, .• . .: .... , "." :.,.,~. ~':~'.' • 'j' ~ .• 
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, ' A~cbM1NG:REFORM ,:ancl faithfully obeyed.' I refer to the'law 
.A~great ref~rmi~'coming into the Chris-' ,of'the Sabbat.hand ,the law of the' tithe. 

tianC~ltirch. And it is in the growing ;" , THE: SABBATH 

, recognition by Christians of their steward- ,An agent comes to the door on Sabbath, 
ship relation to God. 'The subject is being morning and, offers to sell us a vacuum 
discussed i~ papers and magazines; it is cleaner. We need a new cleaner, but we 
being, ;urged by preachers and teachers ;.' it say, "We' do not 'do business today-this : 

,is the subject of many' resplutions ,passed is our ,Sabbath." Is there a Sabbath keeper 
,by conferences and other representative who 'has not had such an experience? And 
bodies ; and it is being more generally prac- the idea is prevalent that· the seventh day 
ticed ,by individuals and, churches. Like is our Sabbath and the first day is the other 
all reforms 'it is opposed by some, but never ,fellow's. ' Never ! Never! The Sabbath is 
by' one who has honestly tried it. . God's.· He has reserved it unqualifiedly 

But the writer ventlires the opinion 'that for himself., "Six days shalt thou labor 
the reform' will not be generally successful and 'do all ,thy work, but- the seventh day 

,until Christians recognize the relationship ,is the Sabbath of Jehovah thy God:" Chris
between the principle of stewardship and tian friend" the Sabbath belongs to God as 
the law',of the tithe . For the tithe is a .completely as the eight or ten hours of a 
sa£'eguardof the idea of stewards4ip. As carpenter's day belong to his employer, and 
such it is'yaluable~ot simply as an aid. to until we. learn that these' sacred hours are 
church fina~ce;but as an aid 'to life itself. his, :and spend .. them not. as we like, but 

, as, we think he would like-until we come 
TIlE IDEA .OF STEWAIIDSlIIP A COMMON. ONE to that place in Sabbath keeping we shall 

This, idea oLstewardship is clearly never kliow the blessedness of liis holy d'ay. 
recognizeain many of our business rela- Isaiah' understood this very clearly. "If 
tionship-s, especially where one is a trustee" thou turn away thy foot from the Sabbath, 
or acl~rk,servant, or' hired man." But it from doing thy' ple~suie on my holy day; 
also ,underlies . many of our .. relationships 'and call the Sabbath a delight, and the holy 
whereit is not so clearly, recognized. Ibor- of Jehovah honorable; and shalt honor it 

, row one' hundred dollars. 'At stated inter~ (the Sabbath), not 510ing thine ,own ways; 
v'<lls r pay certain sums which we all call then shalt thou delight thyself in Jehovah; 
inter~st.' · And :- t~e 'interest testifie~ each 'and I will make thee to ride upon the high 
time it is paid that I ani using, one hundred ,; places' of the earth; for the mouth 'of J e
dollars that are l1-otmy own., They. belong hovah hath spoken it." 
to another~: I"rent, a farm. At stated in- All time-is God's. Time is only a 
tervals'" I ,pay ~ ~h~r'ent, signifying t among measured portion of God's eternity, divided 
other things,' ", thatltheland I till· and" the', into Uttle bits by his methed. ,And one ,of 
home' where 'lliv~ are noflnJ.' own. ,They these constantly recurring" bits of eternity, 
belo~? to a~otherto whom. lam respon~l-, God has set apart unres~rvedly .. for -hi':TI-
ble , for, theIr ~s~.',. .. self, to he kept sacredly In honor of hIm 

: ",:'STEW ARDSHIP IN' THE' BIBLE , , and as a token of his 'ownership of all 
No~v thisid~ao£ ~te:W~rd~hip per~eates time."For, among 9ther meanings~ the

J 
Sab

the Bible. We are .t~ught, that everything b~th is a symbol .of God's. ownership 0'£ all 
-time; ability, possessions, future possi- the qays. Like int~rest a-nd rent it t~ach.e5 
bilities-allbelong" to·;'God. Over arid over, 'u~ that. something w~ ,use is not our own 
by ,different writers an~ in different words' "ct:nd ~that ""e', are responsible, for how we 
the fundam~.ntal prinCiple' >is ':made )~l~ar. -~se lt~ ,Thu~ ,voul4God help u~_ u.nde:
"The ,:,earth is the Lord's' arid the,' ful~ess. 's~Cl:nd. that each moment of an e~ernlty. IS 
there6f;'.:the world,' arid they .. 'thcitdwell ,hl~ ,gIft. ' 
therein.", As a theory, men 'have 'recog- , " " ' THE TI'FHE. " . , •. , . 

,. nized ,this for "ages; as a' vital fact, few' .:', ~,tWe~l," yournay say" "if the Sabbath is 
:' of uS'i"reaJ,ize >it"'ye~., But 'Go(:l~as,enacted God's. then the', other ~i,x days are mine. to 
,two':la'vvs . .vvhICh~ will, help"anyone to, qnder- ,d9' vrith, as 'I plea,se." No!, No] No)!, ',GOd 
'. stan:a,~hc1, : appreciate 'the, ptiri¢iple' df::'stew- Jla,s·~t19ther, proyision to teach -us ,hi~ own-
ardship' if-the 'laws are c~rrecfly'intetpret~d, ,,:ership. 'The, lith?, :preseiVes the ,idea 'of. 
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f " 
stewardship during the six days of -labor. card, and sit dQwn quickly-and 'write fifty.' ~, 

, Wbatwe earn in six days is not our own. From such conduct the definiteness of the 
God reserves a tenth as a symbol that all tithe law would save us. ,And the one, who 
is his. has learned' the joy of fully meeting the 

Jesus recognized the value of the S,ab- obligation of the tithe, isa hundred-fold 
, bath "law and declared its universal nature. more apt to use the remaining nine-tenths 
"The Sabbath was made for man." Jesus as truly belonging to God. ' 
recognized, the value of the tithing law and DO WE LA~K CON~ECRATION? 
-commended those who obeyed it. "This Some one may say, "If all this is true, 
, ought ye to have done." , why doesn't the 'Church practice it?" And, 

NOT LEGAUSM the answer must be, "Because the Christian 
The Sabbath and the tithe are definitely 'Church today does not recognize that" it be

commanded in specific laws, but they are not ' longs to God. \ If it did, its power would be 
mere legalisms._ They are divinely wise pro- doubled many fold." , 
visions given to teach men their steward- But the reform is coming. Men are dis
ship obligation to God. Until a man has cussing the - problem, and more a~d more 
'learned to k;eep the Sabbath sacred to God, men are learning the purpose and value, and, 
he,is not apt to recognize that all time. be- blessing of, the laws God has given to teach 
longs to him. But the ,man who has learned them the truth, "Ye are not your own; ye 
the joy of using the hours of the Sabbath as are bought with. a price.", In the w()r~s of 
he thinks God would have them used, has RobertE. Speer, "The gospel is two pteces ; 
th,e best possible start toward learning the of good -news. - One is that Christ is ours 

and the other is that we are Christ's. And, 
joy of using every day for the glory of 'we' means the whole of us, body and soul, 
God. And until a man ,has learned to pay , 
the tithe of his income to God; he is not powers and possessions." .. 
apt to recognize- that all he has or hopes HERE IS POWER 
to get, belongs to. God. But the man who How the' Christian Church really longs, 
has learned the' joy of taking God into for power today; and, here it is. When the 
every' financial transaction, as one does who individual memb.ers of the Church give the 
tithes, has the best possible start toward hours' of- the Sabbath sacredly unto -God,.as 
learning" the joy 9f recognizing that all he a symbol, among other things, of God's o~n-
has belongs· to God. ./ .ership of all the days; and when they, wIth-

SAFETY FROM INDEFINITENESS out reserve and hesitation, pay God's tithe 
A d.efinite law, setting aside· the Sabbath as a symbol that all they have belongs to 

":as sacred to God, keeps men from the dan- ' God" then will blessing and power come, 
ger of worshiping only when they' fee~ l~ke sltchas we have on~y dared to hope. for. 
it, or the greater danger of not worshtptng For growing out of such hearty' obedtence 

. h will come a sense of utter abandon to the 
at all. So the definite law of the tit e saves will and service' of God. Such as enabled 
men from the danger of recognizing only . r' G d h . Paul to say, "Whose I am, and whom ,I 
as much finanCIal ob tganon to 0 as t, etr serve." Christian, friend, the Master longs 
passing whim might dictate, or the greater h 
dang,er of not recognizing such responsibility for such consecration, from you. May e 
at all. 'As William.P. Merril says: "Christ not have it now? 
told a parable about a steward. There ,is a =================:,===, .. ?,_ " 

detail in the story that is uncomfortal?ly. true , NOnCE 
to the facts in the life of many a Christian., . If some young ~\Voman would like to at
'How much owest thou unto my Lord?' tend school at Alfred and be largelY seH
each debtor was asked. And when he said, supporting she is in~ted' to see,; or 'write to 
'A hundred measures of wheat,' the answer ' A EM" Alf d N Y 'ck1 Mrs. rthur . aln, re, .'. came, 'Take thy bill, and sit down qUI y, 
-and write fifty.' That sort of dialogue goes 
on in many a soul. How much do lowe? 
1 f I looked the matter squarely in the face 
,and 'gave aq honest answer, I' migh~' say, 
'A hundred.' But I' take my subscription 

, ' . 

'. 

It cost Columbus" only $7,250 to discover 
America, but then it must 'be remembered 
he did not have to· live ·in it after he had 

. discovered it. ...... New York American.,' 
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'THE SURE FOUNDATION in vain." Although all the powers of dark
,ness combine their efforts to remove and' REV. w. D. TIGKNER ". 
destroy the foundation of" the Christian's 

"If,: the, foundations ,be~ destroyed, what hope, it will be in vain., . The enemy shall 
can the righteous do ?"-Psalm II: 3· , fall, against the ,~'corner stone" and' be 

C.E. Leslie, at one time a prominent broken. Upon many this stone shall fall 
composer of music, after years spent in dis~ and, it shall grind them to powder. God 
solution, wa"s soundly converted. " One of has said, "My word shall not return unto 
his songs tha, t he composed later in-Hfe be- ·d" me VOl. ' --... 
gan with ;these words:') . Brother, sister, ,be not dismayed. The 

"Is your house well founded? word of the Lord shall endure forever; but 
Is, it built upon the Lord? even the n'ame of its calumniators shall pass 
W~at. is ~our r~ck of refuj)~e? into oblivion. "Then shall the~ righteous 
Is It In hiS precIous Word. , shine forth as the sun in the kingdom of 

Jesus, in .his sermon on the mount, em- , their Father." 
phasized the importance of a strong, en- fa.ckson Center; Ohio. 
during foundation in matters pertaining to 
our spiritual understanding and growth. A AN EXPLANATION, 

, marked peculiarity of, Christianity is that '1J 
it can not be adapted to any fo~ndation 'Rev. Theodore L. Gardiner, D. ., 

, other than the one built expressly for. it. Editor 'of SABBATH RECORDER, 
We read, "Other foundation can no, man Plainfield, N. f. 
lay than that' is laid, which is Jesus Christ." 'My DEAR DOCTOR GARDINER: To guard 
Discredit the Biblical, story of Jesus, and against misapprehension I would like to call 
no superstructure of Christianity is pos- attention' to two lines in the report of the ' 
sible. W~thout the Biblical story the life, Conference Commission as presented in the 

. f RECORDER of January 21, 1924, page 74, 
teachings, death and resurrection 0 Jesus second,', column. These two lines are: ' 
would be so shrouded in the mists of tra- . . 
dition and superstition that nothing, would ~'Educati0nal, Society" " 
be available as material for the building of. "General Fund ..... : ... , ...... 1,500' 00" 
anything. D'estroy this foundation that From. these lines we might infer that the 
has endured for nearly nineteen centuries Education Society had asked for $1,500.00 
and Christianity would of necessity become ,for its general fund, and that the commis
extinct. All missionary efforts would 'sion w~s recommending that the request be 
cease. 'Churches would be either closed or granted. N:othing 'of the kind is intended. 
remodeied' ' for theaters. "The voice 'of, While the' Edu¢ation Society does' need 
p!-"aye: 'would exist, only ,a.s a!l echo of a money for, expenses and other general pur
hlst~f1~1 past. Courts of Ju~ttce would be ,"poses, it has not asked for an it~m in the 
a meremo~kery. iNo hop~ of heaven nor budget to th~s end. The appropriation' asked 
fear of puntshment would tnfluence a fren-' for and the one that the commission rec-' 
zi~d public: A reign of, terror. ~ould omtriends is $1,500.00 for' helping' to main
qUlc~ly .~e tnaugurat:d. T~e condttlon of tain the Theological Seminary. 
RUSSIa tS only a mlld example. <?f what The line should read: 
w?u!d occur if all should rep~dtate the" "Theological Seminary .... $1,500 00 
BIblIcal -story of J esus-w'~ have' no_other y' I t 

that has stood the test dunng all the cen- °Wurs stncerecy,W 
t' f . A f xt . ' ILLIAM . HITFORD. 
ur~es 0 'persec~ti<?n., war 0 e erm1- J ' 28 1924 

natIon such 'as thts world has never known, anuary"" 
would "mak~ a man more precious" than _......:.:.."'---
fine gold." Destroy the foundation and 'Refinem~nt is mor~ a spirit than an ac-~ 
homes would cease; to exist."All ·property complishment. 'All the books of, etiquette 
would become the pOl5sessions' of the most that have been written can not make a per"'; 
powerfut . Civil rights could not be', main"; son refined. True refinement springs from 
tained. Anarchy and ru.,in _ would reign a' gentle, unselfish heart. Without a refined 
triumphant. ' spirit a refined life is impossible.-Western 

- Brother, sister, Jesus Christ did notdie'R~carder:.· 
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. .' MISSIONS" 
REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK, ASHAWAY, R. I., 

, ' Contributing Editor ' 
4~================================ 

December 27;::~. The, ':w,()rk, ~ttenlPt~d;tb~re and the 
results, will" be otitIiriedin ,. another' 'report' and 
need not be included in this! ' ~~'. ;,.: .', 

Si~<\e returning I haye sp.entLmu~h t~m~ : with 
the correspondence, assIsted Pastor DaVIS In the 
"Week of Prayer," attended the January Tract 
Board meeting for the purpose of reporting on 
J amaica,-, ~md in connection with the trip to 
Plainfield, visited the' mission our people . are 
conducting in 'Asbury Park, N.· J. 

- MISSIONARY BOARD-QUARTERLY · .. :' Respectfully submitted, 
MEETING ' WILLIAM'L. BURDICK, 

, . Corresponding SecretMy. 
The regular quarterly meeting of the 

Board of Managers of the Seventh Day Tl:te 'Missionary EvangelisticC6~ittee 
Baptist Missionary Society was held in the' , re~ort was read '. by ~he correspo~dlng sec
Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist church at retary and was accepted and ordered. re
\Vesterly, R. L, Wednesday, January I6~corded., The r,eport follows: ' 
1924. .... ..' ~YourMissionary Evangelistic . Committee would 

The members present were: Rev. Clay- report that'it has had one meeting .. This meet
ton A. Burdick, Rev. William' ,L. Burdick, . ing ,was held to consider the question of .·aiding 

, C B d in the support of a minister in Daytona,. Fla., 
Rev. Paul S. Burdick, Rev. A.]. . on, which was referred to the committee with power, 

. Frank Hill, Albert S. Babcock, Doctor ~d- at the last board meeting~ . , 
win Whitford, Robert L. Coon, John ·H. It will be re£alled that our congregation' in 
,A.ustin, Herb~rt M. Swinn~y, Jamea A., Daytona had asked the board to ,aid them in , 
Satlnders, Harlan P. Hakes" Mis's" An. 1,. elia finding a ,-supply for the winter and had suggested 
- ·Elder L. A. Wing of :Manlius, N. Y. Your com
Potter, Mrs. Clayton A. Burdick, .Mrs. A,. mittee after careful consideration ,decided to join 
'Hi. Langworthy, Walter D. Kenyon ,and with the congregation in Daytona in asking Elder 

Wing to labor' with th"m during the winter of 
LaVerne Langworthy. 1924~ with the und'ersta"'rlirH~: that the Missionary 

The guests present Were: ~ev. ~. ,Eu;.. Board' would give assi~~'''nce to the ~mOt1nt of 
gene Davis. Mrs. John H. AustIn, Mrs. Al- $100.00 f9r services rendered un' to May 1. , 
lan C.' \Vhitford, l\1rs. Dell Burdick, Mrs. Elder. Wing accented the call, though it may 

mean no small sacrifice to him. . . , 
James ..t\.. Saunders, Mrs. Ruth Nash, ·Mrs. Respectfully submitted, . 
LaVerne Langworthy, Mrs., Abby Albion, , WILLIAM' L.BURJ)~c.;({, .' 
l\1rs. Albert Kenyon an9, Mrs.L. K.·, IRA, B. CRANDAI+/,':';':,' ..; 

JOHN' R'o .Aus~Ti#",> ;'";. 
BUf~~cl~~eeting was called to"~rder at .9.35···· . '. FMRANKCHILL;: ':'~j~/' 'C ' 

, '. , . " 1: RS. ' HARLES ·A"·.:.' LARKE, 
a. m. with President C. A ... B~rdick in the '., ' ·RE.\~. A •. L.(OAvts, "',: 
chair. Prayer was offered by Missionary .. ~.,. " ' " .. ~I· . Committee. 

Davis. ,;.:Th¢ ... · repo~t:~ '0£ 'the: Conlmittee ·on,the 
Corie8ponding- Secretary William ,L., . M~ni~terial: 'Edttca~ion, 'Functwas .. 'a{c;o reaQ 

Burdick read his quarterly report and the . "by Secretary Burdtck and was accePte? a~ 
board voted it approved and ordered it-ordered recorded.Th~' report follows: 
recorded. The report follows: 

, ~ , . "Your Committee' on Ministerial Education 
"Your corresponding secretary' would~ repo~t' Fund would report that the funds available for 

that the first four 'weeks of the quarter' were' the present year were ,appropriated at the . last 
spent in getting ready for the six weeks trip to board meeting and thatD they are being, paid. out 
Jamaica and in carrying on the regular I w0edrk as was directed.' .'.,' , ',' ' . ' _,,-.:::.-
of the office. During that time I also 'preach Respectfully, 'submitted, " 
len o"ur chtlrches in Westerly and Waterford; . W" L B K 

' I' ILLIA}.{ '. URDIC, 
attended' the semiannual meeting of the Western' , SAMTJEL H., DAVIS,. 
Association at Alfred Station, N. Y., where I Com11l'ittec. 
delivered two addresses and 'together with Direc-
tor Bond met the pastors of the association; and Frank' Hill mad~a verbal reportfor the 
preached to the company who gathered in the GeorO"etown, . So.tith Anlerican C()trin, littee 
old Seventh Day Baptist church in Newport, ~ 
Sabbath morning, November 17. I have also H'e said . that no meeti~ghad been held on ' 
endeavored to furnish material for the Mission- account of the ab3ence from town of one 
arv Department of t4e SABBATH RECORDER each of the members, and that he felt not much 
week, whether in the homeland or Jamaica. could be done unt'il S. ecretary Burdick 

I left for J C!maica November 20 and returned 
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wouldb~,:'~ble't<>:got() South 'America and . same as for the past' two years, .namely, $2,200.00. 
repo,' rt' 6.0.., con .. '., dl,·.tio.' n. s ashe, might 'find them. . The total amount' of -the . ~udget for 1925 re. 

'-ported to the ;commission is $24,100.00 . 
Secretary ,Burdick 'reported at, this time '. " " Respectfully· submitted, 
that the Tract, Society had, voted to join . , WILLIAM L. BURDICK, 0 

on the tdp to Georgetown, S. A. . . , :, •.. '/ ~!:~~ fI~iLJDAVIS, 
It ·w.as· voted that President Burdick ap-., ,.:', ' CHARLES H. STANTON, 

point. the standing committ~es. for th~,:.¢tlf:' . ',.:., " Committee. 

suing year. The list was, read andjlc~ "·;.A~mo'st interesting and extensive' report 
cepted~ . They are· as follows:' .,' 'of the delegation, to J amaicawas given py 
Mis$ionary,Ez'q,ngelistic.-Wi1li~m .' L .. , Corresponding Se~retary William L.B1.lr

Burdick, Ira B .. ' Cr~ndan, Alberf S. Bab- . dick, and' it was unanimously voted by the 
cock, John, H,. Austin, Fra.nk Hill, Mrs. Poard to accept it and have it recorded. A 
C. W. Clarke, Rev. A! L. Davis, EdgarP. vote of thanks was also -given by the board 
Maxson.·, ." ,to' the delegation for the splendid manner 
Georgeto~, 'S.A:-.FrankHill, Ira' B., : in which thE7 report was prepared. 

Crandall; .Mrs.A .. · H. Langworthy: , '. Rev. A. J. C.Bond, director of. the New 
Work in China--Robert L. Coon, Rev. Forward Movement took a few minutes to 

Paul S. ,:Burdick, . ~fiss Amelia Potter" Dr. tell of the parallel budget and of the re
Edwin' . Whitford, Charles H. Stanton, Dr. . ports from' the various churches. He also, 
Anne t., W <iite, Mrs. C. A. Burdick.:. Ibtought before the board the" advisability 

Alice Fisher Fund-Rev. C. A. Burdtck, of having some of the Seventh Day Bap-
Samuel H. Davis, William L. Burdick. tistJiterature translated into Chinese. Re-

Ministerial Education Pundt-Rev'.' Wil- ,tnarks iri favor of this work\vere;->inade by 
liam L. Burdick, Samuel H. Davis. . A. 'S. Babcock and' by Missionary Davis., 

Auditors-Frank Hill, John Austin.' No action was taken. ' 
The report', of the Budget Committee' for A communication was read from Rev. 

a tentative budget for 192 5 was read by , w. D. Tickner of, Jackson Center, 'Ohio 
the'secretary and it was voted,appr9ved and after a discu$Sion' itwa~ a'greed that 
and _=ordered. recorded. It was. also:voted . the corresponding se~retary should make a 
that the ,. com~ittee be continued. .,. :' reply according to his own j tidgment. 
. Your committee to prepare ~ . budget for: 1925, 'Adjournment was' made at 12.15 for a 

per the request of the chaiiman of the Conf.erence recess' of three~quarters of: an hour. t' 

Com~ission, would report as follows : 'The aft.e·mo.on session was opened at one 
When the committee met and took the matter o'Clock with Albert S~ Babcock acting' as 

under consideration it- found it very difficult to chairman. ·John H. Austin . offered pray',er. 
formulate 'a budget for 1925. This was . 
because it is difficult to determine the needs, Secretary- Burdick . briefly' outlined some 
so far in the future, and equally difficult to de-: of' the things that the delegation recom
termine tlie mcome. available in '1925. The cbIil- mended, might be done in I amaica.· . 
mittee did the best it could under the circum- "d - . 
stances, but still fe·els. that any bud'get prepared John H. Austinma e . a motIon to es: 
now for 1925 must be considered' as only tenta- tablish an eme~gency fund of. $100. for the 
tive. . ,. corresponding s~cretary, to draw upon:whert 

To carryon the work in _China on its present l1eeded.' The m~tion wa?carr~ed.. " ~ __ ~\ 
basis.. and to enlarge it as recommended by the I . h . . ; 
General Conference will require $11,000.00' This It was voted that the c aIr apPOInt a ' 
includes the employment of Miss lVlabe~ West committee of ·five to confer with a com~ 
and Doctor, George Thotngate, and is $2,100.00, mittee of five from the Tract Society .. to 
more' than the appropriation for this year. Thee consider the adyisability of assisting the' 
committee . estimated that the work· in .' South " '. J . 
America ~'wi11 need $1,200.00,. an . increase of Seventh .Day Baptist, ~hurches In amatcCl: 
$200.00 over, the present appropriation. At the and that power be, gIven' them to. render 
lowest 'estimate, Holland will need $7_00.00, the financial assistance if necessary before the 
sum appropriated for this year. \ . 'A ·1 b d ting The committee is as 

The home field will need at least $9;000.00 10- pn oar m'ee. . ., . 
stead· of'$6,340.00, the appropriat~on for, this year. , follows: Rev. &-. A. Burdtck, Cor.respond
This sum will be required to keep the work up ing' Secretary William L. Burdick, "Record-
to the .. present'standing and several thousand inO" Secretarv George B. Utter" Treasurer 
more will' be needed if we ate to enter the new S~muel H. "'Davis and Doctor Edwin L. 
fields onening to • us.. . 

The itemsunderadmin~stration were left the' Whitford. 

.. , 
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It was voted that . the , suggestion offered 
by Missionary Davis. in regard to the" 
schools in China be referred ·to the China 
Committee. " 
. It was also voted that the time of the 
return of Missio~ary Davis and family to 
China be decided by the corresponding sec
retary. and Mr. Dav~s, that the matter of 
obtaining passage be arranged by the treas
urer,- corresponding secretary and Mr. Da
vis, and that the net p~ of, the traveling 

. expenses for the trip frpmPlainfield to the 
coast be paid by the treasurer at any time 
that Mr. Davis may /desire it. 

Missionary Davis ~xpressed his. appreci
ation to the board for the privilege he had 
enjoyed of attending the meetings, and told· 

··of the inspiration and help he had re~eived 
from them.' . , . 

It- was voted that the board appropriate 
$25.00 to the Foreign :MissionConference 
of NiOrth America. 

Several matters were read and discussed 
that the Conference Commis~ion has sub
mitted to the board for consideration. 

. Among these were several letters from C. 

. C. Belgrave of Lucknow, India, and if was' 
voted to refer the matter to the Missionary 
Evangelistic Committee. The budget for. 
1925, as recommended by the commission, 

-. '. was referred to the Budget Committee. 
It ·was voted that the· president appoint 

a committee of one to co-operate with the 
corresponding secretary in revIsing the list 
of life members of the societY. A. S.Bab
cock was appointed .. 

. It was voted that the corresponding sec
retary co~operate with the corresponding. 
secretary of' the Tract Society in assisting 
our Forward Movement director in arrang
ing for a pre-Conference meeting of 'the 
pastors of the denomination to consider 
questions of "Life and Work," especially 
along the lines of evangelism and Sabbath 
promotion, as recommended by the commis-. . 
S10n. 

It was voted' that the matter of mission
ary' work among the colored people in Amer
ica; as recommended by the commission, be 
referred to the Missionary Evangelistic 
Committee. 

Prayer wa&.· offered bX Rev. A. J. C .. 
Bond and the meeting adjourned at 3.so 
p. m. 

-GEORGE B. UTTER, 

S e ere tat;y" 

REPORTS FROM C,HINA 
SEMIANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT OF J. W. CROFoor 
. ~ . JUNE 1,-NOV. 30, 1923~ 

. Evangelist and Incidental Acc~f.;' 
. '. Receipts . .. :.. .' .... . .. 

Balance from' last report ..•.. ~ ..... ~' .. ~$24404 
Interest at bank to June 30 ............ ~·-;·:2 09 
Dzau Sung Chung, on repairS'in city 0"- 50 00 
Rental of parsonage ............. : ......... 340 00 
S. ·H'.Davis, 6mo. appropriation G$250 00 489 01 
Gift from Mrs. D. H. Davis,' church 
. repairs.. ......... ' .. ' ....... -: ...... _. ~~ ,1.4 53 
J. H .. Judson, deposit for light .• ',~~" . ..24 '96 

. $1,164 63 

;. . . B~petises· . ':'. '.~:.. . 
French Municipal taxes .... ! ••••••.••••• $ 67 49 

. Evangelist's salary 6 months , ..••.•. ~H. '300 00 
,Deposit for light, paid French rrainway . 

Company-. . . .•.. ~ .:- ' •• 0.·' '.':';.~~.~.-~':'~" ...... ~.:'. ; .. 24" '96 
Repairs on fences ............. ~. ~. ~,,: 00 '. 26 70 . 
Repairs on property in old city.~ ... 00,'. 10800 
Repairs on buildings at Pont ·Ste.Cath-

. erine ' ...... ~ ....... ; .. ~ .•.... ' ..•. :.' ~ .. ";~"./,,' 151 83 
Caretaker, furnace repairs,etc.,·at .. par-

. . ' sonage . . ~ ,~ •. ~ ' .. ~ . , . .'". ~ .. ' .. ~ .... ~.:'.~ ... ~ ~:'. . 99 78 

,- " -. ' ... ; '.$'778 76 
Balance . i. • ~ • ~ •• '~" •. :~ .• ' ..... 0. ; ••• ~ ••. ~.~~ ~. : . 385· 87 

..... :.. .--. '. . . ..,. '-'-' '-' -" --
. ; ' .. ' .$1;164·63 

.. ' . G~ac; .HigkSch(Jol·Actoant.~ . 
- .:'Receipts . .~ .'. 

Balance, frQm . last report~ ', ................ $ . 823 88 
Tuitions, board, 'b09l<~., 'athletic . fees, etc. 3,1~7 64 

. $3,991 52 

. . '. Expenses."" . '. 
Salaries of teachers ...•..•....•. ~ .. ' ... $1,176 00 

. ,Cook for board· ... ~' .• ' .• ' .•. ~. : .. ~;.,~~_ ... ~., 883 70 
Wages of coolie ........ ~; ... ~ .. ~~.:.~~ •. ~~; .. ·4800 

. Sundries bought by coo.1ie ~ ••• ·~L!~r->~:.~ 2 20 
Sanitation .. ~_ ... ~,.,~-.::, .~~' .• ~</~;:~~-~";.'~~'.''--~' •• ",_' ._ 3 00 . 
Books and stationery .'.~ ..... ;. •.•.•. ~ .. ~279 88 
Advertising . • '~" ~ . ~ :. ~; ..•. , ... -~~:: •• ~. . . 7036 
Light. . . . ....• ' •.. ~, .... " .•••. ".:_. ~~.': •. ~ .. ~~. ,e. . 33 18 
Water . . ....... ' ... ~, ..... ~ . e". '.-i..i\ .. ~; ~ .~ .-.'." - 16 ~21 
East China Christian Enducational·Ass'n ··25 00 
Postage . . ' .. -........................ '~~.:'.'~'.:.:. . - 1. 60 
Commencementt invitations, flowers,rib~.· 

bon, etc. . .....• ' ................. -•• i . :10 50 
Printing course of study ..... "'l' •••• '. .•.• .·9 00 
Telephone (share) ........•.• ~ .~'. ~;.~ .. '.. .' 3 90 
Expense. of school survey ... ~:.~' .•. ;. •. '.;. ' ':7 49 . 
'Refund of deposits . '.~'!' ~ .~> •• ~;.; ~.~.!~;. 105,43::-' . 
Athletic suits ....... /~ .~.~~~.'.~~I~~". ~ .. '~:. 5420 
Athletic supplies' ... ~ ... ~ . • i.' ~;~:~. ~ ; ..• /.9 51 
Repairs . . .. ~ ... ' .. ~ .. -., •..•.. ~ .. :~ ... -/~.::.:.~.~-~>.!.:.': ... ~;.:~.,,', '35 02 

- Furniture . . ...... ~ .•. ~-.' ~~~; .. ~ .. ~<~'~.' ~'.~~ . 17 20 
Whitewashing ... .~'. ~.~,;:'.' .. :;:~;~ .• i~/.~.~ '.'24 00 

. . . ..' "" '.' ·'·,':·~~::i,:, .$2,815 38 
Balance ' .• ~.~.:~>~.~.~ ..•• ~.~~,~(.{: ..•... ~ 1,176 14 
'., " ,"' '- .. ,~ ... ""'>"-','~:"'~' .. ;';'~,;~" ":,<".~:~.~~:.,,: "', ~. 

" '." -,' 

. ,--- -.' :$3,991 52 
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·····GIRLS'·.BOARDING· SCHOOL 
ANNA::lIf.,WEsT

1 
'. i. 

']0.' a£count . with the . 
. GiRLs.1 BOARDtNG AND DAY SCHOOLS 

cause he is' unknown to them.' "What is 
. mine is my. ow~ and.! am goi~ to keep it," 
is the attitude' many people take in the 
.matter. 

From June 1, 1923, to November ;30,1923 . The' th!rd is the attitude, of the Good 
. . . D,-. . Samaritan. who administered aid to the in~ 

Balance June 1, 1923 ........•.• .-Mex. $3,10513. d "Wh'" d .. 
C· n-' S hiT 't' - .; 159'00 Jure' man!. . at 15 mIne IS yours an . tty UfJ.y <; 00 Ul Ion ...... " ........ ~ . 
Boarding School Tuiti.on : ...•... ~ ....• 2,404 13 . you shall have it." This is the attitude that 
Sale of work .. ~' .......... ~ .... ~.~~ .... ,' 10 76 more people should take in everyday life 
Gifts .. :., ... ~ ...... ~. >.~ ........ -~'~~H •• -. : 412 '59 and is the best one to' use t' 0 ge' t along WI·th· 
Remittance from Mis·siQnari; .. SgdetY· .:. . 215 82 
Interest. . ••.• '.~::\:~~~~·~'~'/':.~·'h·~.·~. ~~'. 18 82 people. The world needs more young men 

, ' .....• '., .. '.. and' young women of this" type . 
, . $6,326 25 , He also brought out the fact that many 

CitYJj~y~c1tOOL .Ir·) .. ,.:~f..· . ~~ng a )~~~; !~n: i~h~~Jn; :oJ~~s o;~ 
Salaries "0 .' •• ;. ~~,~~~~,~-~·,~:~·~:~;.<\Mex;$ 144 00 every young man or woman owes the world 
Wages arid inciden~ls:~~,.,·._~.:.t·i.':'::!.;.:.,: 2440 . room rent.-'-Milton College Review. 

Boarding School .' .•. ' .,' .. ".-' . 
Rice, and provisions ••... L' •• ~ " •. ,~:';~. ~ 615 66 

, Electricity.'. . ............. ,~.'~~ .. "~, •.. ~:~, . 33·21 

~::e:}. :.::::::: :.: :: : :.:::,:':;:i:::·~:::'I·;·"" ~g •• ;~ . / 
Books and supplies ... :~.~ .~."L. : ~~ .. '. 4e;c25 . 
Med.icines • . ...... .; ' .... ' .',_ . e .• -~ '~.~.~ ,~':., • .-. • ~ '.4 55 
Furnishings and. repairs ~:~ ... '!~'~ .: ..•. ',: 197 85 . 
Salaries, for teachers ' .. ;~~.~ • ~.: ~ .•• ~ ~ • . 526 50 
Wages for servants ......• \::~~'~'.: .•.. :. 91 01 
Tuition for two pupilsin.Hiih Scnool, ,40 00 
Incidentals.'. . . .......•.• oco •••• ~.~. '. .'1905 
Balance on hand ... '~',' ~ "~~~. HO •• " 4,119 .~ 

$6,326 25 
'. ',:.:.." 

E,zamined and 'found :correct. 
N. M: WEsT. 

DOCTOR BON,D. ADDRESSES STUDENTs, 
OF MILTON 

On Monday morning, -January 21, the 
'students of Milton College. had the. privi-
. lege of' listening to Doctor A. J .C. Bond;' .. 
of Plainfield, N. J. Doctor Bond is .the 
director' of the Forward Movement of the 
Sev.enth Day Baptist General Conference 
and In that capacitY is visiting Milton. 

At the usual . momfng chapel service 
Doctor Bond conducted the devotional serv
ices. "'He took as his- text the 'story of the 
"Good Samaritan" and showed how' it could 
be brQught intD every day life. He told' of 
the three attitudes that. are brought out -in 
the parable. The first one' is the a~it~de of 
the t4iev.es when they robbed and 'beat the 
man. This is portrayed in every day life 
by many people, "What is :yours ~s mine 
and'l.am going to have -it."· . ,:. 

The second is, the . attitude- of the 'pri~sts 
in passing bya person in distress just be-
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THE NEW YEAR 
~' 

RALPH CURTIS JONES 

(With an apology to the authors of "Another 
Year 'is' Dawning," from "which this poem is' 
adapted.) . . . 

A' new year now is dawning, 
Oh grant, dear Lord, it be, . 
Though small' our feeble offering, 

.. Another year. for thee. 

, ' . Thtougll this new I year of mercies, 
Our guard and shelter keep. . 
Thy creatures, though unworthy.' 

'. This blessing humbl:v seek. 

. Another 'year of worship, 
. ·Of gladness in thy sight, 
In singing still thy pr3ises • 
Our humble souls delight. 

Another year's befo're us, 
. We know not what 'twill'be, , 

But. know that thou wilt guide us 
Safe to eternity. -

Another year of duty, 
. Thy' bidding . to' fulfill; 

Guard us from all shrinking, 
And help us do thy· will. 

Another year of service 
In thy great vineyard here; 
Help us, in time of harvest,' 
To. gamer what is near. 

The old'year's gone forever, 
Dear Master, grant this plea; - . 
That peace will be our future, 
And thou our leader be. 

We beg thy richest blessing 
Upon our lowly race, 
And grant. that all our weakness 

... ,': .Be covered by thy grace. 
• ' • 1. ,~_ .. 
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EDUCATION SOCIETY'S PAGE 
PRESIDENT PAUL E. TITSWORTH. 

CHEST.ERTOWN, MD., 
Contributing Editor 

"T\ie man who can convince Christian 
. people of the close connection between 
the maintenance of Christian colleges and 
the prosperity and growth: of the church 
will be a benefactor of the race."-. Tim-. 

I othy Dwight. 

B .. Disbitr~em~~~.(.C;X~;\;, , .. ' . 
eneficlal loan. bonds ... '. '~ .•• ~ .. ~; .:.,j~::~.·:;·,~,.$280. 00 

r' Transferred to revenue~.: .(~~);·~:'~·~:,};~:L .12 50 
Balance, . December 31; 1923~·~;;;~;.~:i;~.~~ .••• . 35· 83 

'. - .-',', . ,. .... " ". i 

::/",,:·,.,:C: ,:~--
. "$32833 

"',,:, ' 

, ' , , .:E~'P. 'SAUNDERS . . 
.. ' '. ". . . .J 

'" Treasurer. 

..... The,.~eport was adopted and .th~ distri
. bution of the bahlnces due the. several bene-
ficiaries was approved. . ' . 

Dean Arthur E. Main, assistant corres
ponding secretary, reported that he. co
operates with President Paul· E; Titsworth . , 
the corresponding secretary, in furnishing 

'SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO- material for the Education Society's page 
.CIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING . in the SABBATH RECORDER; that, by request 
Members present: William C. Whitford, of Dr. Robert L. Kelly, executive' secretary 

Arthur E. Main, Boothe C. Davis, A. Clyde of the Council of Church Boards of Edu-\ 
Ehret, Alpheus B. Kenyon, Frank' L. cation, he, sent to hini a brief statement of 
'-Greene, Curti~ F.. Randolph, Waldo A.' the purpose and work of our Education 

,3 ~itsworth, y.;'. Eugene Phillips, Oifford Society", which was published in Christian 
-M. Potter, Mrs. EdwinO. Reynolds, Mrs. Education for December, 192 3; and that 
Dora K. Degen, Earl P. Saunders. President Boothe C. Davis represented this 
. President William Co' Whitford presided. board at the recent annual meeting of the 

Prayer was offered by' Arthur E. Main. council, and that the council did credit to 
The treas'urer presented his report for itself and honored us by electing Dr. Davis 

:the quarter ending December 31, 1923, an vice~president for 192 4. . . 
; abstract of which follows: ,President Davis. gave a' brief report 'of 

, . his attendance upon the meetingteferred 
I. REVENUE '-, to above, speaking of the spirit 'of the meet-

Receipts ~rig and principal topics discussed. .. 
'-Balance, October 1, 1923 .... ~ ... /.'~.·.~·.$'.24371 ; President William, C. Whitford stated 
. Interest . . ..... ;. ....... : .......... ;::~> .. : ~<. 575 82' h 
-Contributions -: . .,. ~ ........ •.. ~~L.<,~ .. '.' 40 49 t at he received a reques.t from our Con-
_ Forward Movement· funds .'~ .;:;'J~>~~;~ •• ·.1,230 82 ference Commission for the' budget of the 

. :.Rent .......•.. .; ......• ~ .. ~ '.~,"" .:.... 66 77 Theological Seminary; that he had reported' 
~:. ,-:: '$2,157 61 $1,500 as the amount of such budget; and 

. ,.1 . that. the commission had' granted it. 
DisbursemeJJt~·: " .. ' .. ' The minutes were read and approved .. 

)\l.fre.d' University .. ~ ........ ~; ... ;~ ..... $ 556 01 .' E P SA'UN'DER"S 
Mtlton College ... ~ ............•.. ~.' .. ' 36611 R . i'-' s' "t· J

· 

'Salem College -' , .: . ; ·368' . 1'1' ." ..' . eeor. ~ng . e, . ere" ary. ........... " .......... ~ . AI! . d NY' 
'Theological Seminary ......•.•.. ~~ •• ~.. 391 00'. '. re.,...:· 'o,." 

,Contribution to Council of Church Boards .' ' 1 anuary13, 1924. 
of Education ............. eo ~.. ••• _ 100 00 I, -

Salary of trea~urer ~ .•....... ~ ..... ~:... .' 25 00 
Miscellaneous . . ...... ~ . . . . . . .. . . ... . . 8 03 
Balance, December 31, ·1923 ..... ~ . . . .. 343 35 

II. PRINCIPAL 

Receipts . 

.' $2,157 61 

Balance, Octol>er 1, 1923 ... : •.. co •• ' ••• '0' .$258 33 
Theological Endowment note ...... ~...... '70 00 

...... -. -.:.....-

;'$328 33 
I 

I: 
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. NOTES FROM' MlL,TON COLLEGE '. ..~.:: / ,.;' 
• \ • L , • •• 

. THE STUDENT BODY 
.. Milton College is in the .midst of. a vety 

successful year. . The enrollment in the 
four regular classes is .one hundred and fif
ty-t~o,. the largest in the history of the 
Instltutlon. These students come from 
states aU' the way from Rhode Island: to 
California. Forty-seven -students' . have 
homes in the village of Milton or' Milton 
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Junction;: while fifty-three per . cent· of. the big-hearted. personality., .of Pastor.' Fifield 
studel1t~ body: live within· a radius, .of. fifty and his logkal and f.orce,fu} method ~ pre
miles . o~ Milton. . The ~eligious preferences .senting his messages won the ,.students and 
of the students are'. tabulated as . follow:s': helped them much in their spiritual' life. 

S th D B t " t . . . '. 87 One wee,k later .J. St .. ittWilson of Berke- , ~ even ay ap IS •••••• io •••• ' •••••• ',' • • • • • ' 

Methodist Episcopal .. ,; ................. ~ ....... 26 ley, Calif.; came t.o Milton. Mr. Wilson is 
Congregational . .' .:.~ ...•.• "'~"" ~~,~ ~~:.,.,:.;:;.;.~~\.~~:'.. ~'~,'16 kno'Yn in Alfred College and Salem Col-

~;~~~~ri~ · .::. ::::::~:i1!~i~'~~'~~;:':!~;~;;';:;;:~:: 1 ~ , ~~~r:S ti::1
, :i~i:~g M~~li;~es H:ndP:~!~e~~~ 

Seventh Day Advent~st.: ~.:~ .. ~t .• ).~~'~,~,~ ~""~' 1 ing college students. . He 'gave six ad
Baptist. : ; ': .... ~:.< .. ~ ·i' • • >~. /~:.'~~:~.<,::~~,:, :.... 1 . dresses during the. ~hree days he was at the 
ChristianScie~c~;, ........ ~~ .•. ,;H .~~ .• , ••••••• ~.~~ college. ·M.r. Wilson has a remarkable hold 

'.~: . (' <.: .,: .~' .. , . '152 on students. He understands them and 
AD.D~TrO~s, T01;"ACULTY " leads them to think with him. Hismes-

Five'-new'~'faces'ar~' seen in' the faculty sages stim~lated thought and discussion 
this year. Two .of these take the place of among the students".on the great social a~d 
teac~ers " who " 'resigned, last Jftne. . The spiritual problenls' of the human race. 
other tl1ree swell the number of the faculty. . The vigor.ous programs ;of the Y. M .. · 
Miss Ruth . Cary, a graduate of Western C~ A. and the Y. W.· C. A. in Milton Col-· 
College. for Women, Oxford, Olhio, is' the lege and the earnest religious purposes of 
instructor".of English in place. of Miss Zea /rnany of our students are largelx responSi.-· 
Zinno . Dr. F. Gregory Hall, who received ble for the dominating influence of those' 
his Ph .. D.last June from the University of organizations on the campus. Recently the' 
Wisconsin, . has now resumed his position students s~nt three delegates. to Student " 
as professor of biology. '. His' work was Volunteer Convention' at Indianapolis. The
carried on by Miss Ruth Stillman last year. delegates were: Donna Schlagenhau.f, Ray
Professor J. 'Frederick Whitford, formerly mond Root and.,Professor Stringer. They' 
superintendent of schools at Orchard Park, have given excellent reports of the conven;.., . 
N.' Y., isc.onducting the' newly formed de-, tion, at our ch~pel! ex~rcises .. , 
partnle~t of psycholqgy' and educati.o~ to CAMPUS, ACTIVITIES 
the satisfaction of his colleagues and' t.o . The ~ilton Choral Union sang . the catT-
the enjoyment and profit .of his students .. tata, "Hiawatha's Wedding Feast," by Col
Professor Allen B~ ,West is -serving the col~' eridge Taylor, at their .concert in Decem
lege, as instructor in mathematics and teg-, ber. In addition to this, several choruses 
istrar. Mrs. J. Murray. Maxson, recently from the' "Elijah" were .. rendered. The'. 
of Chicago, has come. to -- ~i1ton this year soloists were: Miss Gladys Hulett. and Mr . 
·to he· the matron of the ladies' dormitory. Richard Sheai-d,both"students,' and Mr. 
Her wholesome influence is already felt Floyd Ferrill, '21. 

among all the students. Milton College had one candidate for 
. RELIGIOUS LIFE, the Rh.odes Scholarship-in the person of 

Theteligious thinking of the students Myrl N. Davis,. a member of the senior 
has 'been' stimulated much by two series of class. At the time the choice of the scholar 
add~esses given at the college in.'. N; ovember. "from Wisconsin was made early in Decem
The first speaker was Rev. George E.' Fi- ber, all the nine candidates were enter
field of Battle Creek, Mich. He gaye three tairied at dinner by President Birg~ of the 
addresses, at chapel exercises on Friday University of Wisc.onsin .. The choice went 
morning. ,in ~e gymnasium on' Friday eve- to the representative of· the university. 

, ning and at the regular service of the Sev- Dr. F.G. Hall read a paper late in De-
enth Day Baptist Church on Sabbath morn- cember at the meeting in Cincinnati of the 
ing. He came at -the invitation-' of the American Association for the' Advan<;e
~hristian associations to' speak at the end ment . of Science, on the' "Function of the· 

. of . their week of prayer. His subjects Swim Bladder in Fishes,". Dr.' Hall has 
were:' -( 1) "The Bible : What is it?"; (2) done much research work in this field. O.ne . 
"Partaking of the Divine N,ature," and' (3) of his students is conducting an invest~ga
"F~e4ing. andGtowing.'~ "The genuin~ and tion, on the time ,required to secure action 
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-from the - motor nerves in human beings, 
. after various' stimuli have been presented 
to the sight or the hearing. 

For hvo and a half. years physical edu
catio~ . and athl~tics have taken an equal 
place with other departments of the col
lege, and have had much to do in pro5iuc- ' 

.• ing steadiness and wholesomepess in the' 
campus life. This department has been con
ducted by Mr. George H. Crandall who has 
given his entire time to, this work. His 
salary has been provided by contributions 
from alumni. A few weeks ago the stu
dents by an ~lmost unanimous vote asked 
the Board of Trustees -to add' a fee of five 
doilars a seme~ter next year for physical 
education with the understanding that the 
increased income will be devoted to the 
'salary of the. physical director. The trus
tees have accepted the offer of the students, 
and have appointed Mr. Crandall profeSsQr 
of physical· education, and coach. This 
action on the part of the students is their 
pledge toward the· campaign for a bigger 
and ··better Milton College. '. 

. 1 .' I 

CANDIDATES FOR THE MIN:ISTRY , 

Tn the Sunday School Chronicle a'num
ber of principals of ,free church colleges 

- have been giving', their views upon the sup
ply of students for the ministry. On the 
whole, there is little complaint of numbers, 
though there is regret thats6 few per-

have to give., MenwiU'never be' drawn to 
. the ministry unless the church thinks highly 
and seriously of thatcal1ing.~The Chris
tian Century-Topic, British Table Talk. 

A. E. M. 

TRUSTEESPLEDG£,$20,600 TOWARDS 
. ENDOWMENT FUND 

ANNOUNC~D AT MIDYEAR.ALUMNI BANQUET 

The third midy.ear alumni meeting was 
a great success. On Saturday evening, 
January 12, an enthusiastic group ,of sev
enty-two people sat down to the excellent 
Slipper prepared by Circle NO.3, of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. _ 

Doctor B. F. Johanson of Battle Creek, 
Mich., president of the Alumni Associa
tion, presided. 

!He amused the company by. pOrtrayin~ 
his astonishment when· he walked into Mil~ 
tpn and lost his way because the "old .mill" 
had disappeared! 

'Dean,Daland spoke on "The College as 
a True Center of Culture." He pointed 
out that the faculty and present student 
body of a colltge with the graduates, com
bine to form a group of people with ·a com
mon devotion to things high and fine. H~s 
plea was that the' college teachers should 
not allow themselves to become submerged 
in their round of routine duties.. "Let them . 
be more than drillmasters, more tha~ mere 
guides through certain courses. The pro
fessor must drink deeply' from. th~ . wells of 
great literature, pure poetry, and good mus~c, 
if the student is to catch from him the divine 
thirst for the best that has been thought 
and written in the world." 

. sons with a good secondary and university 
-education are willing to train for thia sacred 
<>ffice. It is, refreshing on the other hand 
to note on the testimony of Dr. Clow that 
the Glasgow Free Church College is fully 
up to its old standard. "I think," he adds, THE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 

'''we are the largest purely theologi(1al With great feeling and in:;ight Professor 
school of the Reformed faith in the kinfg-' J. Fred Whitford spoke of the p~ace of 
dom. N ever was the quality so high. tn the small Christian college in our present-
our case many young men who have been "day educational system. . 
notable during their university career for Having been away from Milton for 
scholarship and leadership and, force of hvent)r years, Professor J. Fredcom~?_ 

. character are to be found entering our . back to us both with, the love and intere3f 
. halls." It is significant that this testimony of an alumnus a~d also with the. detac~
comes from the United Free Church of ment of an outSide .observer. . H1S testl
Scotland which has the highest of all stan- rn<,:nlY as to the value of an education se
dards in' the 'education of its ministers. I cured 'under definite Christian influence's i5 
believe that such a church receives' a re- most significant. 
ward "for its refusal to lower the dignity He closed his speech with a trtnppet
of 'the ministerial office. The Scots peo- call for men-not men who are asked· to 
pIe' still know how to tre~t their ~iniaters starve and free~e and die for ~d~cation..-:. 
in S11:ch· a way ~s to receive the 'best they but men who wdl freely and ~tlh~ly, be-

" 
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cause" ·of·.··.their great, love for educationJ . In response to these,.in a I certain sense, 
work and sacrifice and give in order to Doctor A. L. ~urdickJ' president of the 
maintain Milton Colleg~, a Chriatian col.. board, spoke in weU':chosen and appropri .. 
lege of liberal arts. ' ate words of the attitude of the trustees 

A GLIMPSE FROM ITALY towards -a stronger and a better Milton 
Mrs. Alexander, with descriptive skill, College. He stressed the upholding of 

told of her recent experiences in Southern standards. There is no excellence with-
Italy, giving us glimpses of some of the qut toil a1.1d sacrifice. ~ . 
quaint customs stiU practic~d in the neigh- RESOLUTION 

borhood of Naples. . .. ' '. The meeting' voted that the following 
At this pleasant -gathering music was not resolution offered' by Dr. Edwin Shaw be , 

mute; far from it. Several times during adopted: 
the evening'we were delighted by the pieces.' ((Re$olved, That we, the people .attend~ 
of the Oro: String Quintet., ing the mid-wint<}t meeting of the Alumni , 

At the request of the toastmaster, Doc- .. Association of Milton College, put our-: 
tor J oha~son, Charles Sutton, on' behalf· of selves on record as most heartily approving 
the students, expressed their appreciation the work already accomplished by the' com
of what the alumni have been doing during . mittee that has charge of the 'five~hundred 
the' last three years to give the school'a thousand dollar financial campaign, es
coach. He added that, to show their grati- i pecially as shown by the outline report 
tude .and' to do their bit towards a better which is submitted at this meeting. -
Milton, the students had gladly voted that "We, gladly pledge 'ourselves to support 
their own fees should be raised $10 per the further work of the committee as sug
year. This increase is to be_applied ongested in the program as presented in this 

. the salary of the coach. outline. We favor an active furtherance 
Is it possible to find' another college 0 in of this campaign, with the view of reach .. 

Ameri~a where students, faculty, trustees . ing the\_best possible results, to be reported 
and alumni, work more cordially and more at the commencement season at the close. 
loyally together for the common object of· o( this college ye~r;' and we promise our 
a sound, broad ,and uplifting education? united and loyal support, both individually 

Very interesting comrriunicationswere . and collectively, to make this 'campaign for 
read from Mr.W. H'. Ingham' and Doctor .. an adequate support for our beloved Mil
George W. Post, Jr. ton ColIeg~, a great success."-Milton Col-

President, A. E. Whitford reported ex-' lege Review. January 17, 1924. 
cellent progress in the initial stages of the 
great uhalf-million dollar' campaign." He " - A BUSINESS MAN AND SALARIES 
electrified his audience by calmly announc-
ing that, as a stc¢er the trustees of. the. 
col1~ge had' already pledged to this cam
paignthe gratifying sum of $20,600. He 
also explained that without solicitation he 
had 'received from" outside the Board of 
Trustees, pledges of abOut $8,000. 

The president clearly set forth that the 
committee in charge of this big endow
ment effort has definite plans of operation 
which will fill. full every week fromno\v 
until commencement day.. 

Our ·watch.;.words should be ((Faith, La-
bor, Loyalty, Service." ~~ 

THE TRUSTEES 

Many times during the everting, and' by 
various speakers, fine tributes were paid to 
Milton's loyal, devot~d,. ,conse~rated Board 

"of Trustees. 

. A ~tion-wide discussion' of the question 
of ministerial salaries -is going on, brought 
about partly by statistics recently published 
in the Homiletic Review. Among the yar-

. ious suggestions for improvement i:q the
situation is that of C~· W.Dickerson, vice
president of the Timken and Detroit Axle 
Company, who is the son' of a minister, 
who at no time received over $1,200 a year. 

,He says: "If the evangelical denominations 
will further develop the community church 

. idea by making this activity a big feature 
of the Federal Council of Churches in 

-America, strong, vigorous organizations 
could be established -out of several weak 
'ones and a pastor for each secured who 
could be paid a salary equal to the average 
return Qf .. his·· parishioners, and not have i 

to 'preach t<;> those to whom he is in debt. J ' 

',. ".;. ' 
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No' church ,should~ i~. fu..turebeestablished 
(except under the lea.der-ship. of a lay re2:d..; 

, er) until the nlemb~rsbip,. can guarantee, 
with the help 'of the honiemission board or 
'otherw~se, a minimum salary of $1,800 per 
year in cash. This amount with the usual 
'honorariums" would probably produce $2,-
000 per annum-which is little enough 
nowadays."-The Christian. Cen'fur)'. 

A. E. M. 

seal upon by' rising from the,: dead, ,thus 
uniting creation and" redemption in ,one for 
-the good of, mankind? ," 

Truth, as recorded in Matthew, says that 
onr, Lord and Savior rose' from the dead 
in the end 0.£ ,the Sabbath and the record 
in all the other gospels is in tl:1e past tense 
which ,corresponds with Matthew. And 
John says the ,day after :,Christ was put in 
the sepulche~, was "an high day /' 'so it 
could not have been the we~kly Sabbath. 

COLLEGE SECRETA~IES Daniel' 9: 27 says, ''In the' midst of the 
At the' recent annual meeting of the week he, shall cause the sacrifice and the 

. Council of Church Boards of Education it oblation to cease." Therefore there is no 
was voted, unanimously to recommend the doubt our ,Savior was' crucified on Wed
employment of "college secretaries" by the nesday and put in the sepulcher ori\Vednes
various boards to visit colleges in the in- day evening' and rose ,on Sabbath evening, 
terests of increased, attention to religious as stated by Matthew, making Christ's own 
education. If a given board has a con- statement true, that he would be in the grave 
stituency' that warrants its separate a.ction. three days and three nights., 
~et it employ and pay its own secreta:y. ' If John, the divine revelator, said, he was 
other ~oar~s do not have a sufficiently, ,in.the spirit on'the Lord's'day.,Traditiori 
strong c~nstl.tue~cy, let. two or three or even ' plac~s tliison', Sunday or the ·fi,~st. day: of 
more un1te 1n supportIng a secretary. " ", the week. ,Why not place ~t.on;;aturday 

• A. E. M. br,' the seventh day otthe week? 'Did not 
======================================== Christ say he 'was' Lord of', the'Sabbath? 

TRUTH VERSUS TRADITION, ' · "Andifye love 'me" keep my ,command-
lPe.nts.','And "my commandments are not 

F. C. MON~OE gri~votts unto you~" Is it a'.grievo~sthing 
'''Let God be true, but every man a lia:r ." for us tq1"emember the Sabbath~ set apart 

"Argument may convince, but it never con- , and' sapctifi~d 'by God the Father and his 
verts." "You may convince a nlan against ,Son, Jesus, Christ? Do 'we as professed 
his will, 9.ut he's of the same.opinion still." ,follow,ers' of our Lord and Savior, observe 
One mart's opinion is as good as another's, the Sabbath as vie 'ought? Or· _are :we be
'but a, "thus saith the Lord," should settle it. coming careless and indiffereneto th~' claims 

Jesus Christ was' the Lamb, slain, f.rom of God Almighty upon tis 'as '.his' represen-
the foundatiQn of the world. Thus he was tatives?, ' . . 
with the Father when the worlds were cre~ 'Keeping the Sabb~th alone, will not ,save 
,ated, the days numbered and' the seventh, anyone .. But as followers of -the- meek and 
day set apart, hallowed and ~anctified as lowly Christ,we should arouse ourselves 
the Sabbath. Did our Lord and Savior from ottr lethargy a~d indifference, giving 
ever hint of changing it to the tr·aditional' every one of God's commandments an equal 
first day, commonly called '''Sunday''? Were right and observance in our every day life; 

-not names for' the days of the week first individually and as a na~ion. 
given by heathen worshipers, as;, Sunday by But to. get people individually or col1ect~ 
sun worshipers, etc.? Has' not Sunday al- ' ively to observe a traditional day, to keep" -
ways been called the first day of the week! it holy in place of the' true Sabbath, is utterly' 
And if so, the last day of the week, called impossible. ' 
"Saturday," m~st be the seventh. Was not If the only reason we can give for keep
Constantine the, .founder of Sunday as a ing the Sabbath is, because we were brought 
day of worship? Why _ has the day that up to keep it, we shall fail. Christ said,' 
Constantine set apart for worship become "He that loveth father or mother more than 
so much more popular. than the one that' me is-not worthy of me." Are we follow-

. 'God Almighty set apart, blessed and sanc- 'ing the Master as our Savior, -and his truth, 
tified; and ~is Son, Jesus Christ put his or are' we" practicing tradition as our creed ? ' 

~. ' 
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type -of, li.f~: . r~e coinpa;ison of city and 
country ,hfe IS In keeping with the'· . 1 

.. 

WOMAN'S WORK 
MRS., GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON W 

, Co~tl'lbut1ng Editor " IS., 

DREAMS 
-' The ,flame in the forge a~d the sparks' it 
blew may 'have been nothing to me and you 
a~d what to another a board might be was t~ 
him the he~rt. of a giant tree. It waJfingers 
and eye~ that he ,saw in ,lace, .and 'tw.asGod' 
he sa~. m a baby 5 face. As a boy, no doubt 
he skipped from school, and wriggled his body 
up to the. pool ~he:e he watched the fish and 
the sunshme s~lm m the trees that were mir
rored un~er him: And he followed the rov
,mg bandit )lee ttll he found his hoard in a 
honey tree;, and he stubbed his toe and his' , 
knuckles were chapped; and the s~eet hard 
ra~e . for sap he tapped; and he 1aughed and 
hY. as p'.other boys do, this man whose dreams 
~ve never .come true. But he never worked 
w~ a cunnmg greed; each day he satisfied his 
nee --'3.'. hom~, an? a field where the crickets 
chur, .hls .chtldren s love and the ,kiss of her . 
Though. hIS hands grew hard, his 'heart kept 
true, th)sman whose dreams have never come 
true, '. ., '. 
'9h; you can't meas~re joy, by ~ minted 

~o!n or wh~re broada<:res to" a homestead' 
J01,~.",~Tberes more to hfe than money and 
place~ for these pass' quickly and leave' no 
trace. ~ut th~ g,?odness that sings, in' the 
soul of you, wIll hve when life has forgotten bU a!ld the doubts you had and the faith you 
.~w that some of. your dreams would, some

ttmecome true.~Woman's World of Chicago. 

. 'THE,LOST,GOAT", ' ' 
,u ~negoatmeans three Picu[s' of ; rice' to. 

~tSJ tzph,ereas my ''dau{jhter:in:..{aw "is:worth 
noth~~gce" , ' ' ' , .. ' , , 

(EDI.TOR'S, NOTE,: ,'One of then1ent~ans-
lators' In,' the Chinese Y. W', C 'A"'" . d th f 11 .' , . .,. ma e 

e 0 oWing translation-from The Ladies' 
J o~rnalJ published in China,' one "of the 
chle~ women's, ma~azines tor which up 
to tHe present, p~actIcally all of. the -writers 
are !llen. ,A Qllnese member: of the Chin.a 
~ atto~at 'Y ... W. C. A., staff says that this 
~tory 1S. tYPlca! of t?e m.odern ~short . story 
ow be1ng WrItten 1n C~inese magazines~ 
w~ereas the ?ld style stOrIes generally ,dealt 
WJt~ .the arIstocracy and were based, on 
tra?ltt0t;al. models. (It is also said to be 
typ!CaLln Its modern attempt, 'at a. psycho
logI.cal, study~f the woman, and, the' increase 
of Interest beIng shown in a more simple 

trend .', . socia 
", s n~w Interesting Chinese readers. 
That t~e ~tory. has .n~ particular end is said 
to b~ Im!naterlal;}t IS a study of the wo
mans mind and It does not matter what 
happens. ) .'.. " 
~h;n the red sedan chair and some 

mUSICians sent by Chu Erh her hu b d 
" to . welcome 'her, reached th~ gate ;f a~e; 
,home, she\ had already dressed well with 
her head covered over, with flowers Her 
nlother sobbed in. accordance with the cus-

,tonl, and she herself also wept. Sh' 
, thought that h~r girl life, was at an end 
an~, that he: lIfe of daughter-in~law was 
g?lng to begIn. That she had to leave her 
k1nd pa:ents and to face the oppression of 
m,other-!o-law and control of husband was 
the ,anxiety she embraced ih mind. 

She was then taken into the sedan- chair 
by her elde~ bro~her. And her mother with 
~ea:s' stand1ng 1n eyes saw her off. The 
-IndIfferent sedan bearers with bared feet 
took up the chair and marched forward'in 
o~der. rr:~e musici~ns, shaking their heads 
Wlt~ an air of happ1ness, played their musi
cal, lnstr~ments on, the way. The low and 
~~ak 'llOI~e ~of her crY' was' overwhelmed 
by, the nOises -of drum and gong. She felt 
that the sedan chair was shaking upwards 
a~d downwards, and, the trees oil the road
Sides seef!1ed as moving backwards. 'Her' 
heart was th~n also shaking with .fear. 
,After ~ whtle the red sedan chair reached 

, Cbu Erh s home. She, heard a crowd of 
people., cry~'ng, "See the bride." Hence-
forth she was called Chu Erh's wife 
-. The place 'where she W3$ born was ~ail~d 
Fan~shan, .. to, the northe,rn-west of Peking. 
As 1t ,,:a~ .surrounded ,by mountains, the 
communications there were awfully' bad 
But sh,e ~hought of' it as a happy place: 
One might go from that. village to the city 
,by boat, or. go to, Peking, a paridise in 
he~ concephon,by ri9.ing., But she had 
ne1ther gone to the city nor. to Peki 
~hat she learnt from others wits that ~!~ 
k1ng was .a good.- place for amusement. 
So she deSired to be married witlla man 
,vho could go to Peking or had seen it. 
T~~refore ,h,er parents got her engaged to 
Chu Er~ ,.,'; " 
. Chu ~rNvas ~man in charge of a graye

Y,ard of a cert~ln f~mily. He had eight, 
mow of field, some pigs and two heads of 



, 
" 

.j 
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,goats. In this village that was comp~sed Her husband smiled and led her, going 
. of three or four families, he was the rlch- . ahead. . 

est. H'e had a mother, a talkative and . Having crossed a river.an~ two l1:10un-
hateful old woman, and a sister. " He had tains, the city came to their sight. " 
two great thatched houses and' a pigsty. Her eyes and ears becam'e busy whe~ she 
,Around the houses were planted! vegetables. had entered. the city. The . large buildings 

were stores. The men and wom'en on the 
Outside of the vegetable field there were street wore thin and beautiful silk clothes, 
tombs. A small well was near by the house. which she thought as made by cloth, be
Though the water in the well was very cause' she had never seen such things and 
dirty, he was proud of his richness beca~se. did not know their names. She looked 
of having such a well. All the peo~le hv-. 'around and walked forward. Though it 
ing in this village depended upon thiS .well was only a short dista.nce, 'she thought. as 
for water, the river being too far from having walked a long t1t~e .. After a whde, 
that place.. they reached a large hUJldlng. She as~ed 

After. she married with Chu Erh, she her husband in a, manner of surprtse, 
'took charge of . cooking and pasturing goats "What is it?" , 
as her daily work. To pasture goats was "Yamen,";her husband answered" "the 
the easiest work of the women. Some of magistrate's office.", .' . 
her fellow women even sprinkled veget~bles "Is this a place where people bring SUit? 
with manti~e and carried water. . No wonder that it is' so grave!" she said. 

,'One day her husband said to her: "1 . Having paS'Sed the yamen, they ent~red 
will go to the city to-day. If you can go info the market where were sold th1ngs 
with me, the better." She was so happy for eating and playing. It was already 
that she put on green clothes at once, palnt- noon time. They felt hungry, so they went 
ing her face with much powder ?-nd rouge. to a 'small restaurant where they took one 
Really she did not have any Idea about hundred cakes made of meat and ,vege
face painting. She did so only a~ an tables. She had scarcely taken. meat be
imagination of the women who patnted fore and could see it only once or twice a 
their faces with powder and rouge ~hen year. Now she found the taste of cakes so 
going to the city. "o/hen she ~ad finished good that she took many of them. H~r 

- her dressino- to whtch she· paId more at- husband bought twenty cakes more for hIS 
tentiontha~' at the time of her marriage, mother and sister. One hundred cakes 
she followed her husband to the city. Her 'being not enough for them, they again took 
mother-in-law said to them :before they set five Shantung steamed dumplings. Then 

-out: "I have lived for so long a time, yet they left the restaurant and went to see 
I have not heard of a man bringing a wo- the~ performation of jugglery. T,hey played 
man in to the city-ah, the custom is. be- for the whole afternoon. 
~oming 'worse and. worse. Re~urn h~e On the way home-her husband bade her, 
early!" Her sister.-tn-Iaw, standIng against "When my mother, asks you what. we took 
the door, said in an air of jealousy, "You in the city, you should not tell cake~ to 
will be a noble woman who have gone to her. You just pretend that we took stxtr, 
the city." , . yen of leaven, or she will rep~oa~h us. 

They reached the bank of a river after She accepted her husband's bIddIng by 
walking six or seven Ii. She felt her small nodding her head. . 
feet very, painful. ~ut the hope of play- After. she returned home she found her. 
ing in the city ha~ her ~ain decreased. Her' work tedious. The food she took at home 

· husband sympathized with ~er and allowed was untasteful-and the houses where 
her to resf at the bridge. she lived were uncomfortable to her. 

"How playful is it really in the city?" 'She thought: "People in the city take good 
she asked her husband. . food and live in comfortable houses. Why 

"You will know when you have reached should I take poor food and live in such 
it. 1 cannot answer you definitely at pres- a hut?" Therefore her visit to the city,' 
ent " answered her husband. though it made her happy for a' while,. cre-

':Then we should start again," she . said ated .for hera long agony.. .. 
and stood up on her feet. .' One . .day misfortune fell upon her .. ' She 

~ .. 

. . 
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drove the goats, to the mountain and let pastured the goa.ts. She imitated the bleat 
them 'take . ·grass. She sat down' on a of the goat and searched the caves, not car
stone and fell to ,medjtation. When she ing for the attack of beasts. She ran about 
returned- to herself, she, found that a goat as if mad in searching for the goat. But 
was· lost. How alarmed. and fearful was she f~i1ed. . She only heard a group of 
she! What an importance lit was to lose tigers roaring at a distance. Then she 
a goat! She knew that a' head of goat knew that she could not get the goat and 
meant much of her husband's·, property. thought that it might be eC!ten by the tigers. 
The sum of money her husband spent for In great disappointment she returned home. 
marryiI:1g her was less than the cost of a ,On arrival' at home, she saw her mother
goat. Now a goat was lost. How should in-law kneeling on the ground praying to 
she do! She ran -around to find it. But the mountain deity with candles and in
there was npt 'even its shadow. She fell on cense put before her. She prayed "Oh, 
the stones and cried. When the sun set Mountain J:?eity!. May you pity us L We 
down, . she could not but return home, have only two goats. N ow one was lost. 
carrying the' other goat in her hands and May you give it back to us. It does not 
crying. 'She knew that she would' suffer concern us' much if my daughter-in-law 
severe blame and beating this time. were eaten by the beasts, but Qon't let 

She told it to her husband and mother- beasts eat up our goat. One goat means 
in-law with tears. Her husband not wait- three pdculs of rice to us, whereas my 
ing for h~r to finish the 'speech, b~t her' / daughter-in-law is worth nothing. . With 
lips and s~id in anger, "You woman! you the: cost of one goat, Iean get three daugh
must return goat to me to-day, or I want ters-in-Iaw. Oh~ Mountain Deity! May 
your life!" Her mother-in-law also said, you bless us !" She kowtowed several 
"If you cannot get the goat .back, you need "times and repeated the prayer. 

. not return home. Go and find the goat!" Tears fell down as pearls when she 
.. Sh,e .left home and passed many tombs. heard the prayer of her mother-in-law. She 
The 'pine trees made a loud and, grave noise became benumbed, having lost her senses. 
when blown by wind. The ghost . lights After a while she.' awoke up, and thought: 
flitted about But because .she was accus- "All things are gone. I have no way to 
tamed to them' she did not fear, at. any take but to ask my mother and some old 
rate. 'She tho\1ght that the goat might hide men to make compromise with my hus
in the hole of grave, s6 she climbed'to the band and'~ mother-hi-law.'" So she went 
graves and searched the holes. . Some- to her mother's house under the rays of 
times she got the skeletons. She ju'st threw' the moon.; 
them away. Once, when· she was search- ·She arrive a at the gat~ of her mother's 
ing a hole, a rabbit rushed out; this terri- home '--after' walking for hours. She felt 
fied. her only a little. grieved at heart when she saw the, house 

Hole after hole,. she could not get the where she was born. She knocke'd the 
goat. She sat· down on a tomb and cried. door with tears. -. 
She was alone in that place! What sur:- "Who is it there?" . her brother asked. . 
rounded her were .only tombs and gloomy "It is I, my brot,her," she answered iIi 
pine trees. The dim moon' showed her ~ sound of sobbing.' 
half -face in the douds, smilin~ at her. The "Are you my daughter? Why do you 
mountain wp,ere she pastured goats had come in the night?" asked her mother in 
fallen asleep. The world was so silent that surprise. 
it seemed as ruined. She sat there weep..,' No sooner than the door was opened by 
ing. Her mind was filled with sorrow and her mother, she crie& out and embraced 

' terror~ She said in doubt to herself, "Pea:' her mother. . 
pIe in the city migh~not suffer as _L~' For- "My dear, what is the matter?" her 
merly when she felt sorry, she ·always mother asked, embracing her with her arms. 
thought why she· should live. Now that ' She told her mother what happened. 
she had gone to the eity, she thought why "Oh, _my dear daughter," her mother 
should she not live in the city. said, "you are really too careless .. A goat 

She rose up and went across' the river, . of a farmer is deemed as a pawn-shop of 
. running. up to the mountain where 'she the rich. Bitt they said it to you too ter- , 

"., . 
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ribly. . ,,' My dear, don't be sorry. ' I 
w·ill send you back to-morrow. You m~y 
sleep the half night' with me. "-The.W o~ 

, ,nwn's Press. 

I _ TREASURER'S REPORT 
F or Three Months Ending December 31, 1923 

MRS. A. E: WHITFORD, 
In account With,' 

THE WOMAN'S ExECUTIVE BOARD, , 
DR. 

Balance on hand, SePt~mber, 30, 1923 •.. $ 8591 
Treasurer, William C. Whitford:' , 
, :Milton Junction, Wis., Ladies' Aid .. :" .. 283 66 

Miss 'West's salary ... ~ ....... ,. $50 ~ 00 
Unappropriated . . ............. ,50 00, " , 

, 100 00 ' 
North Loup, Neb. . .................. . 

Collection Eastern Association .......... . 
Alfred, N. Y., Woman's Evangelical So-

9 61 
730 

, ciety, Woman'~ Board .ex'pen~es: ....... : ~ 800 
Battle Creek, Mich., Ladies Aid 'Society. 

Girls' School Bldg. Fund, China ....... 101 00 
Thanksgiving Offering, Milt<;>n College. 16 52 

" Colored people" Asbury Park, N. J. .... 25 00 
J Gentry, Ark., Ladies' Aid society .... :.. 4 00 

Marion, la., Workers for Chrlst-c;hma 10 00 
Dodge Center, :Minn., Mrs., E. L. Ellis: , 

,Boys' School Bldg. Fund ....... $3 00 
Girls' School Bldg. Fund ..... '.. 3 00 
Milton College, Thanksgiving o£~ , " " 

fering . . ................... o:.~ 2 QO.~· , 
, " " 8 00 

Dr. Palmborg, Miss, West's salary ... : .•. , 10 00 
Viborg, S. D., Mrs. Timon Swenson, Chi~a' ',' , 

:Mission . ' ...... : ......... , '~ .••. ~.' ... ' 2500 

'" $694 00 

CR., , 

Correspondence expenses, ,a:~s~ciatio~al' , , • .' " 
'secretaries, and officers' .. ' ....... ~,',$3300 

Davis Printing Company: '" ' 
Letterheads and. circular letters, ...... 10,:50 
Ruled blanks for treasurer's book .... ' '5 00 

C. E. Crandall, Treasurer Milton Coll~ge 
. Thanksgiving offering : , . . • " 

1Ladies' Aid Battle Creek, MICh.$16 S2 
'Mrs. E. L.' Ellis, Dodge Center 2 00, 

-- -1852 
S. H. Davis, Treasurer Missionary Society· 

;Miss West's salary ............ $200 00 
':Miss Burdick's' salary ......... 200 00 ' 

China Girls' School Bldg. Fund. 114 00 . 
China Boys' School Bldg. Fund. 13 .00 , 

- " 527 00 

$594 02 
Balance on ,hand, Decembe~ 31~ i923 .. 99 98 ' 

$694 00 

They also serv~ w~o only stand and watt. 
-Milton. 

, . 
,'THE BIBLE FOR ,JAPANESE ,ROYALTY 

AMERICAN BIBLE SOC1ETY 

_ The American Bible Society is sending 
from· the Bible House in' N ew York, two 
elegantly bound, stamp~d an~ cased copies 
of the Bible, as wedding glfts to Pnnce 
Regent Hiro~ito, .the future ~mperor of 
Japan, a~d hIS brtd~-to~be! ~nncessN ag-
'ako Kunl. The weddIng ongtnally schedul
ed for last November but postponed on ac
count of the Great Earthquake, is now fixed 
for February 8. A committee fromrepre
sentative Japanese Christian bodies in J a
pan has made arrangen:ents for the pre
sentation of the handsome books. 

,The wide-spread acceptance of the m~ral 
teachings of the Bible is an outstandIng 

. feature of Japan's half century of develop
ment. The Royal Family contributed $25,-
000 toward the expenses of the W orId Sun
day S~hool Eonvention held in, Tokyo in 
1920. €hristian morals and ~thIC~ are per
meating and silently working In every 
phase of ~life from Buddha strongholds to 

, 'commercial' circles. 
'Since but one out' of three· hundred of 

the Japanese is a member of ~e Chri~tian 
Church the, question. naturally' anses, 
"When~e comes this Christian influence?" 
It is largely the result of a wide-spread 
circulation of the Bible. For fifty years 
the American Bible' Society has been carry-
. ing : on work in J ~pan. "Duri~g. this til!1e, 
it has circulated over ,five million copies. 
Each succeeding' year has witnessed .a large 
increase in the circulation of the Scriptures. 
During the first, half year of 1923, ·mo.re 
than a quarter of ~ million copies were CIr
culated, being more than during any pre
vious ,entire year. The Great Earthquake 
·has again largely. increased t?e demand .far 
beyond the means of the. SOCIety to I?rovlde, 
especially as it is so sef1o~sly hand1capped 
by heavy losses of properttes, plates, types, 
and stocks of Scriptures, . all of Whl.ch_ 

, .must be replaced' before -normal supphes 
can be resumed. i 

·Bible House, Astor Place, New. York City.' 
January 23, 1924. 

. . Prayer is the ~cl~sihg of the e~es on things 
seen, -and opening them. on thl~g~' .unseen. 
It is penitence' vocal, fmth, making, Its pro
fession, ~nd love kindling into a fiame.
,A. C. 'Thompson. 

;'." 

YOUNG PEOPLE~S, WORK 
MRS~ ntrBy CQON n~ COCK, " 

R. F. D. 5.,Box--?-3:' Battle C ek, Mich., 
ContrIbuting Editor. 

REV. G. D. HARGIS 

j.ust" to . for-give u~ our sins ',if we but, ask: 
hinl. ': . ' 

the 'spiritqf 'adventure in the heart of' 
lllanmakes hinl' to find a subtle pleasure in 
chance and' often In tenlptation~ Yet the 
wise man or woman holds .strictly to the: 
pqlicy, of "why tease the' lions" of our na-. 
tures? , 

The Ineasure of the terribleness of sill: 
,can not ben1ade upon the basis of the sin 
, itself' or ,its begin~ings but upon its results .. 

Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath])8'T, The fact that no victory is, won' until the. ~ 1!ebroary 16, 1924 ' ' . 
,opposing forces stop 'fighting, forces the; 

'DAILY READINGS h' . , 
Sunday-.Sin' as defiance of God (Exod. 5: f~9) , unlan belpg Into a lifelong battle against· 
l\,fonday-' ,Sin as .corruption (Rom. 1:'18':'25)' evil., Because of the awfulness and subtle-. 
Tuesday-Sin as disease (Isa. 1: 1-9) " ,', ness of sin there is but one of earth's dis-. 
Vvednesday-Sin as~ spiritual blindness (Rey. 3: ,eases cOlnparab~e to ·it and that is leprosy., 

. 14-22)" Hence for clearness let us make an ordered' 
Thursday-Sin as selfishness (2 Tim. ,3:' 1:9), comparison of the two~ 
Fridav-Sin as slaverv (Rom. 6': 1-14) J , '", I, 

Sabbath, Day-' Topic: ·What'is sin?-, I.iow, does it, ' Fir-st, s1n·,like leprosy, separates us from. 
., affect character?' (1 John 3: 4; Rom.' lthe pure and the clean. The leper is ,auto-

3': 9-20) """" ' . maticaIIy because of his disease, separated: 
WHAT ISSIN? HOW DOES ITAFFEC~GH~AR-, fronl the clean, but the sinner is separated 

. " ,'., 'ACTER,? ." ",,'; :.,: ':' '. _Qnly in, the things ·he thinks and does. 
Th I "h' . (;' 'tci' h ,'~.' f Second, sin, like leprosy, is the most· 

e ,esson w,e" ,~ve ors u Y' ere, IS· 0 loathsome. polluting, deforming, unclean~ 
more pers?nal Importance th~n. our .1e~sons thing in the world. There are no words to, ' 
tls~aIl:y, are for nlany reasons, name~y. the describe sin in itself, or its ultimate effect. 
l1mvers~1 weakness' of all human beIngs. to on the body. Sin- does all that the above-.. 
er:o~; t~e s~btle methods through . w~lch :; adjectives suggest ,and more. 
evIl presents Itself-.as mode~n and effiCIent Third, sin, like. leprosy, is in a sense con-, 
~s anY,modern method-a w12e~spread lax-., tagious by intitnate contact. The conta-. 
tty toward moral values, andsttll others to, o-iousness of sin is highly possible because. 
which otirattention will be called later~ ~f our common weakness and because of the, 

The.','history of sin in the 'life of . man is· usuaI'lack of proper defense against its at-. 
well tinderstoodby all of .. us so that atten-tacks. 
tioncanbe called to the defiilitionand datl- Fourth, sin, like leprosy, is constitt1tio~al .. 
gers of si~~ The Scriptures define ,sin as ' and hereditary. The idea that sin affects. :
the "transgression; of the law," 1 John·3:", only that part of the body, used in the sin 
4, and the law is to us' the \vhole will 6f " is absurd ,for the whole ""body is used and 
God,as 'to the relation of ,man to the ki.ng~ ,hurt in sin. The curse of sin is its heredi .. 
dom of God and ri,ght living. ' "tary value and 'we have nopronlise of' de-. 

The weaknesses of th~ flesh aremulti~ liverance e~cept through the power of Jesus 
tudinous ',making it necessary, for us 'to do ' Christ as Savior. . 
as Paul writes to the Church at Ephesus, Fifth" sin, like leprosy, is practically in .. 
"put on the whole armor of God," thus de- curable by hunlan wisdOln or power. The .. 
fending and preparing for defense 'as ,if strength of medical science is vain when 
going to ~ar. ·The great mass of people to- the healing of a sin-sick soul is suggested .. 
day take ·sin for granted and lose the reality ,Sixth, sin, like leprosy, does not bring, 
and danger of its coming into th~jr own immediate pain· or death. The gradual hold 
lives becaus'e of its comnlonness in and about gained by sin upon the life of a man makes 
their lives. In 1 John 1: 8-10, we are it the more' dangerous and terrible. Sin, 
taught that no man is without ~in, making gradually 'entwines and enters into the life
constapt fo.rgiveness the need of,' all man- of a nlan as a bM, and with its strength 
kind. In the nintn verse of the above refer- crushes out the life; and with its sting pois-:_ 
~nce, John states that God is "faithful .and ons the body and soul. 

. . ':" . 

" 

.. '.~ . 
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There are sins -in all of our lives. that 
we deliberately justify and from which we 
refuse to free ourselves. These are the 
wedges by wh~ch sin in a big w=ty enters 
into our beings and defeats us. Some of 
the sins 'that come into our lives are so 
clothed as to appear to he the choicest of 
friends, yet under the shell of appearance 

. they are as -deadly as. any poison. A care
ful survey of our living will often reveal 

. much, before unseen. Consider the s.ins of 
omission . as well as of commission. Are 
the following, sins: idleness, dishonesty, 
impoliteness, uncleanness, lack of prompt
ness, lack of appreciation, of thoroughness, 
of thoughtfulness, of enjoyment, of telling 
the exact truth, and habits of intemperate 
e~ting, sleeping, playing, working, talking, 
also habits of bodily injury-use of tob(!.cco 
in all forms, drink, neglect and nuisances of 
both body and ·mind ? . . 

. The following verse ought to help· u.s rid'· 
ourselves of sin. 

, . 

• , Just stand aside, and watch yourself go 'by; 
Think o£ yourseH as 'he' iristead o£ 'I'. . 
Pick flaws, find fault, forget the man is you, 
And strive to make yo~r estimate ring true. ' 
The faults of others' then will dwarf and shrink. 
·Love's, chain grows stronger by one mighty link, 
.When you with 'he' as substitute for'!' '. " 

, Have· stood aside and watched yourself go by~ 
-Anon. 

Little Genesee, N. Y. 
/ 

A'THOUGHT FOR THE QUIET HOUR 
LYLE CRANDALL 

Sin is slavery. The slave is· compelled. 
to serve his .master, to respect· his wishes 
only, and' he has no freedom of his own. 
He is bound to his lord, and can do noth
ing for himself. As long' as he remains 

" a slave his condition· will never improve. 
So it is with the sinner. iJ He is the slave 
of the devil, and as long as he engages in 
sin he will never be a free man. The 
slavery of sin is the worst forttYo£ slavery. 

Sin defiles character, and if character is 
defiled, reputat~on is ruined; for charac
ter is what. one is, and' reputation is what 
people think he is. The two go together,; 
When we come to the end of life, and leave 
this earthly abode, the orily thing we can 
take with us is character!' We "'must leave 
everything else here.. Let us live in such 
a' way that we. can take characters that are . 

clean and pure,atid not tllose which sin 
has defiled.· Then the world will be better 
because we have lived in it. ' 

JUNIOR -WORK ' t . 

ELISABETH KENYON. 
. Junior 'Christian Endeavor Superint~ndent 

The following is a s~ggestive program 
for the meeting of February 16, 1924~ 

. Business . 
Memory work. 
Announcements. 
Leader's talk. 
.Superinte~dent's talk. 

. Song service! 
Three songs, -.:. ........ " .. , 
"Junior Rally Song,", , .. 
Three songs. ,. ".~' ... 

Bible Reading, John 4 :19~?4/ ~by': the 
. leader. .' '.;, ..., . 

.' Memory verses 'and testimonies.: , 
'~ace ,-on finding . verses (theo~e!who 

finds them first to read. Jijem, 
, keep score).· ' '.' 
'Prayer period: 
.. Memory prayer, 

Sentence prayers, 
,:prayer by Superintenq.ent, ". 
Benediction.' 

,Auntie Rutt says:, "If' I were 'on the 
. 'Lookout .Collimittee I'd .pray. for tho~e.··w~ , 

are trying to get to join the soci~ty, for 
. the members whp are troubled. -Or disinter

ested, and for· my committee thatwe.may 
be sympathetic and-tactful enough,towin 
and help others~" ' ' . 

.. The following statement trom the Baptist? , 
is startling": "Give me the inoney that has 
been spent in war and I will purchase every 
foot of land on the globe. I will clothe 
every man, woman and child in attire of 
which ·kings and queens would be proud.:_.· 
I will build a, schoolhouse on every hillside 
and in every valley' over the whole earth. 
I ~'v'ill build a college in every state and fill 
it with able pro.fessors. I will crown every 
hill with a house of worship and support 
an able minister to preach the gospel every 
Sabbath day, so that on every Sabbath 
morning the chime of one hill should answer 
to the chime on another' around the earth's 
wi<Je .circum£erence~"~Continent. 
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SALEM COLLEGE ALUMNI WIDE AWAKE committee follow: Doctor A. 't. Post, Doc~ 
((EVERY ALUMNUS. A .GIV:E~" IS GOAL SET; ,tor E. J. Woofter, L. D. Lowther, Princi-

WILL MAKE INTENSIVE CAMPAIGN pal E. A. 'Luzader, . Principal Orville B-. 
Salem College alumni are now awake to Bond"Brincipal Ernest R. Sutton, Prill:ci

the needs of their Alma Mater ,and in sin- pal Joseph L. Vincent, Aubrey C. Morri-
. son, Roy C. Keys, Paul M. Lowther and 

cerity have placed their. shoulders to the T. Edward Davis. The alumni unani-
wheel in order, as the first move, to eS-mously approved this movement. Dean 
tabl.ish. a perm~nent endowmel1tt for the Van Horn' was later added to the com-
institution to whtch they feel so much obli-_ tcittee. . 
gated. A desire for such a step has been ( Soon after the' action taken at the "Alum
in the hea!1:s ' of many. for a lo~~ time, but. niHome-Coming," October 5, the commit~ 
~~ have been s'eemtngly wal~lng for an - te~ appoint~d~ad a' series of meetings. at 
Inlttal .. ·step t~be taken. -ThiS ·has been: VIctory High \School, Clarksburg. AI-
done. '. though the members· were scattered, the 

~t~.t~e annual meeting of the Alumni. . ~tt.endance .was almost ,perfect. Yully rea
Assoclatton, .} une 7, 1923, a pla.n was p:o- hZIng -the Importance of the dutIes placed 
posed 'by whIch Salem College mIght receive upon them, they ~ entered upon their task 
an endowment of $50,000 in the form of' with but one aim in view-' an endowment 
insurance policies. This plan was submi~ed; for Salem College.' 'Along .with the dis
by ~octor E. J. Woofter and was the first cussion of the various phases of the in
seemIngly concre~e, workable one ev~r pla~ed suranc~ plan, which at first was thought· 
before .the alumni body. It was recel',?,ed wIth. '. to b~ the, most feasible, came other plans. 
en,thusIasm and a ?etermination that it It was not without much hesitancy and 
should be developed In the (near ., ~uture. careful thought that the committee turned 

To mak~' pOSSible the preSentatIon of the its attention from the insurance plan to 
proposed Insurance ~lan before a .greater !he. vario~s, plans submitted. The prevail"7 
number of the alumnt, a home-comlng was lng consciousness ot the fact that it was· 

. cal~~d. at the ~asonic !'emple in Clarks- immediate relief that was so necessary for 
burg on the eve precedIng the annua.1 Sa- the existence of the colleg~was, probably, 
lem-Wesle~n ; football ·game. One jh~n- the main reason for the turning from the 
dred and ~en gra'duate~ and fri'ends ?sseni- original plan to one which would, without 
ble~ to enJoy the evenIng. Along wIth the any doubt mean a financial lift the very 
music. and _ festivities came interesting day it beg;n to. Junction. _ The plan adopted 
speeches. Mr. L. D. Lowther as toastmas.- is found on. the first page of this issue. 
ter, led, the program in his usual happy Many of the alumni have already ex
way and was followed by such able speak- 'press~ themselves as having been im
ers as D'octor A.' T. Post, Principal O. B. pressed by the plan adopted because it is 
Bond, .,Dean ·M.' H'. Va~ Horn, Principal simple, yet. most practicable. They fe~l it 
E. A. Luzader, Attorney J. Edward Law, cannot be a burden since the terms of con
Judge John C.' Southern, President S. O. tribution are so easy, and they believe that 
BOi1~, Professor .Hjarold 0 .. B:urdick and everyone should be willing to co-operate in 
Jennings Randolph, all of whom dwelt order that it may succeed. 
upon !he fact that our college is an asset . The, fact that the minimum gift is only 
of whlch we should be' proud. . They em- $IOO may be greatly. stressed' and all can 
phasized the necessity of an endowment "easily arrange to give. According to sta
fu,d tq :enable it .to meet its firiancial ·re.. tistics, it 'has be'en shown those having com
qUlrements and budd for the future. They pleted' courses in Salem College rather than 
showed also that, because of its.Jong and e1sewhere,have been· able to save in 'eX
succ~sfu~. stru~gle . against . odds clearly pe~diturea~ ".l~ast ,the amount· which they 
manifest, It ments rud. ' are asked to;.gtve as a member of the alum-

Immediately following the "speeches ,Dean ni family. Not only is the :goal within 
M~ H. Van, Horn appointed a committee to reach 0'£ all, but it 'is encouraging to know 
carefully study the propo~edin~ura!1ce l?la'\l . that. we are· giving our money, not only to 
and work'~o~t • me~nsbY'Y.hlCh:Jt mIght, be spent today, but to create. a permanent 
be made to function .. The.names of the endowment fund... ' 

" L, , 

fJ i. 
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'Manv of the alumni fri~nds' have 'be~n ' whole.program- as -soon as'~he'~:alurh~~,'pro-
-called "upon time after .time .for Jlna~cIal gram.Is well underway. :'. '. " :.,',:. 
support, that the institution mIght continue It JS expected ~hat the. lar~er part~f 

,.'to exist. The movement put under way at this $500,000.00 wIll be raIsed In .the terrl
,'present -by the Alumni Association, is the tory' served by the. college. . ~here !ire. 
very ,first of its 'kind where t?e cont:ibu- those, however,. outside of. thiS ImmedIate 
-tor is giving to a fund that Will remaIn as college conlmu.nlty, who Will be urged. to 
·continuous endowment, the interest of help in this splendid woxk .. ~1l who know 
'which may be used· forever. Experiences anything of t~e self-sacnfic!ng work of 
·of the past prove that the only possible this college durtng the p~st thirty-~ve ~e~rs 
'solution for a perm~ent endowment. is will want to help according to their abIhty. 
through the plan which has been adopted. The early .c!asses were, by. the nature of 

. -The Green'and White. the c~'s~, 9ulte ~mall.TheIr mem?e~s. are 
'now In . mIddle lIfe. . The great majOrIty of 

. the alumni· however, are yet in early, life. 
A MORE mENDED CAMPAIGN TO If these a:e willing to share, their. youthful 

, FOLLOW earnings that tve· college m~y J~ve ~o. bless 
. "[We 'understand that the 'alumni llJov:- . the coming :gene.ra~~ons t.herewI~1 eastly be 

ment to raise $50,000 by April I, 1924" IS f.o~nd. many who w~llf?l1ow ,their .example. , 
to be only a s~arter in the Salem College. -The Green and' Wh~te. .', 
drive. There is also. a movement by the 
directors calling for large gifts. It is 

·NA.TIONAL MOVIE 'C~NFERENCE ~escribed here.-' En.]' . . 
" . On' Wednesday and Thursday, February 

Nearly two years ago the Board ofDi- 13-1 4, 1924 at I-Iotel Raleigh, Washington, 
rectors of Salem College voted', to put on ··D.C., there .is' to ~e held~ conference of 

.ct caI:npaign for $500,000 ·endownleht. This 'the 'churches of the United .States' and 
-goal . was chosen for" two spec~a~ ,reason~. 'various "civic and' welfare. orgat1ization~of 
Such a sum represents the mInimum re- the :cott'ntry upon the subject of "Federal 
quirements of accrediting agencies for all Regulation of, Motion Pictures." . 
efficient college. ' It represents also. the Eminent representatives of every branc~. 
minimum needs 'for the present work of the . of the motion picture industry have .been 
institution. / invited and are 'expected, to address the con-

It is lit#e less than marvelous that 't1~e ference, each in' behalf' of his· own. depart-
6 ·college; with practically no . endowment, ~as merit in the indu?try. Distingui~~d re,

been able to live. through these recent ~lffi- presentatives of the Church and CIVIC and 
~ult years. However, it has not only hved .. welfare oro-anizations will. also speak. This 
but it has won f~ll recognition from the . is not to b~ a conference qf those who are 
most exclusive schools in the land. Also all ,of one ,mind' both those opposed and 
its net annual enrollment, within tlfe past those in £avor ~f federal· control of, the 
~ve years, has insreased from. three ~un- . motion picture'business :will be heard. The 
,dred and five to. eIght hundre~ and thlr~y- bill· endorsed by a simil~r confer~nce held. 
-seven. - . ._ in Washington in January, 1923, may be 

The . directors~ knowing 'fullwell' !he . changed or· discarded by.,~his c.on~ere~ce. 
economic difficulties of this reconstructlo!l ,~Ever-y w?man's ch.1b,. CIVIC or~anlzati~n;' 
period, he~itated many months ~o .put. tl)is church' SOCIety a~d' phtlanthroplc aSSOCla

. program on, even after tqe need had pe~ tiQn in the country will dowell to send?el~~ 
come. absolutely imperatiye. ~ut th~ al.um- gates t9 this-- conference and do- all WlthlP. 

'ni, s~eing the desperate need, determined 'their power to u~ge' C?ngress to:~l1actleg
to plunge into it, bel~eving ~hat what 01,1g~t islation to deal with. thiS .great natlotlaland 
,tQbe done can ~ done .. ·W·pen the p0 4rd world problem.-O. R. MilleF~ .,;_ .:' ' ,. 
·was corisulted it. was. ,foun<;l that aU the ",. ,.' . .' .. ;. ' 
members 'of this govet:n~ng . body a:re . ,~'. 
~sqtiarelybehind, the pl~1J. for raising, this .. In givhig ~s' the . Sabbath~ I: ,feel asjf~~od 

·'·tnitial 'anit of' the larger' amount and, are' l\ad,'given :tis fi(£ty-two .. :si?r.ings" ," hl,"~'i_~v~t;Y 
also ready to begin intensive~ \vorkoil the "year'.--' Ciileridge: :.' . ' ..~.t, .}" ; ,;,; • : 

. ", 
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know by heart?, Do we. enjoy the stories of 
the lives of men and women of the Bible? 
Do we study the life of Jesus as we should? 
111 doing )hese we are worshiping God. 
. God hears the prayers of boys and gi~ls. 

ItUTH·:MARION CARPENTER. ALFRED. N~ Y... There are two' ways of showing our rever-
ContribUting Editor ' . --..: ence to our heavenly Father through prayer~ 

, They are: praying in public, and al~o in, pri-
. UNTIDY SUE. vate; that i?, in Junior'. nleetings and at 

·WlJike :to ha~e 'our cousi~ Sue . home. It does one good to hear girls and 
,Come' visit us and play. b h k" G d f 1 hid 

She', knows so· many things to do,. ' ' oys tan, 'lng 0 or 10mes, sc 00 s an , 
.,And teaches us the way. i '.' . ',' •... ; f. , churc~es; for the sunshine and rain and the 

We scatter things around the flodr,'" . ,beautIes and wonders of the world; and ask-
-We Use them, all of us; . , ' . ing. his . 15lessings for others~ 

Then Sue s~ys ~ "Good-by," at the door :' Boys and girls let us try to liv\:~ true to 
And goes and leaves the muss. , . h" J' 1 d ' 

We'd really like our cousin Sue.. . ',', . " . t e' unlor p e gee . 
. '1\luch better if she'd stay, '" ":.' , HURLEY S. WARltEN, 
And show us o~e th~ng more to d<r-:, i . Su.perintendent of theSa1e11~ fun; JY 

T()Put the thmgs away. ,-Dew Drops .. ' Society . 

WORSHIPING GOD' ,::S(llem, 'W .. Va.! December 14, 1923. 
":' , ,ELISABETH KENYON, ' '. . , LS 

Juilior, Chr tian Endeavor Superintendent,.;' , .• , MRS. WARDNER S SQUIRRE 
Junior Christian ndeavor Topic torSabbath'J) .. :Y. 'DEAR RECORDER' CHILDREN: 

ebruary 16, 1924 \t ' " ·c . 

~ . You are very much in my thoughts today. ILY.READINGS . , 1 h 
Sunday-'Reacli ~ private (Ps. 1: 1-3)· I would be glad to' see you al tog,et er, 
Monday~Jesus as Bible-reader (Luke 4: 1~19) hear you, sing about Jesus, and then take 

. TuesdaY-" D~niel's prayer worship (Dan. 6: 10) .your picture to hang ~n the' wall of 111y 
Wednesday-Private prayer worship (Matt., 6: 

' 5,6) 
ThurSday-' Music· of praise (Ps.8l: 1-3) . 
Friday~The song of heaven (Rev; 5: 9:..12), 
Sabbath; Day-Topic: Vvorshiping God' through 

. .,', song, Bible-reading,and· prayer (John 
.' .4:19~24) .' , 

]ttnicir-gifls and boys, let us think what a' 
privilege. we have in worshiping our heav
enly Father. There are' many ways in which 
we cap' worship him. 

We sing praises. ,Rev.· Eugene' Davis·, 
who~ many of you have _ met and whom 
nearly'· all have heard of, told us yesterday 
that the Christian t:eligion was the. only reli
gion which has hymns. _Isn't that wonder
ful?He sang, "Jesus Loves' Me, 'This I 

.Know," in Chinese. 
When we sing, "Little hands, be car~ftil;" 

"Little feet, be careful;" and so on, we are 
worshiping God. , . 

All. juniors enjoy reading the Bible be
cause it is God's Word.' Let us keep this in 
mind as 'we study the daily readings, as we 
work ,on the "Stril)g of Pearls~' and as we 
learn memory verses. . . , 

Ho,w many of us are- keeping the Junior 
Quiet Hour? Are 'we committing to mem

. ory Bible passages? Cail. we name the books 
of the Bible? .. How many chapters do w'e 

• I ' 

room. " , 
, I have. been sick abed in the sanitarium 

for several Inonths. You know it is not 
much fun to' be sick, but in most cases one 
can have soni:~ fun. Would you like to 
hear, ab0ut th~/ fun I am having? 

M ybed st~~(lsby a ,window in the corner 
of'a ward on>fifth floor. One day a ·squir
reI found his way here. by climbing up the 
vines that run over the walls of the build
ing. I said, "Good morning, sir," and gave 
him some nuts. It was -lots of fun to' see 
him sit up and hold the nuts in his paws 
while he ate(, them." In. a few days others <y~'. 
can1e, arid now I have a family of four _~// 
black squirrels and another family of two 
gray ones.. / 

Dr: Kellogg' brought the black squirrels 
here from some other country. They are 
sm~lIer than the gray squirrels and very 
cunning, but I like the gray ones better. 

. The black squirrels are not as neat as the 
gray- ones. They often look' as if they had 
forgotten to c~mb their hair or else had 
been in a fight, but the gray ones never 
negl,ect their ·toilet.. '. ',:' \ 
- . The . black squirrels. do not have as good 
manners as the gray ones. ' They will take 
their nuts without saying "Thank you" . and. 

. i 
" ! 

i 
. ! 
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go off out .of sight to eat them, which spoils 
.~y fu~; but tqe gray squirr.els stay right 
here and look at me while they C\re eating. 
.This is their way of saying "Thank you." 

. When the squirrels come to my window 
they look around to see if they can find the 
nuts, and" if they can not, they stand up on 
,their hind f.eet, fold their little paws over 
their breasts and . look through the ( window 
to see if I am here. Some times they scam
per over the ledge as if they were playing 
"Pomp, pomp, pull away." 

The, squirrels teach some good. .lessons. 
They take good care of their health, sleep 
enough, take plenty of exercise, and eat 
nothing but good food. They take little 
bites, chew their food w:ell, and when they 
have had enough, can",not be coaxed to take 
any more. 

The squirrels' have good courage, but they 
also know when it is time to run. One came 
to my window once, when I was eating 
lunch. The window was closed, and I could 
not reach to open it; but instead of saying, 
"It~s no use, I may as well give up," he 
ran to a window that was open, came in 
there, crawled along on the floor, climbed 
up the window sill, and got the nuts. After 
he had eaten them, he insisted on helping 
me eat my lunch. I could have spared my 
strawberries, that w.ere canned and served 
without sugar, but thought best to defend 
my rights, so I called a bell boy. When the 
squirrel heard hisfootsteps,,'he thought it 
would- be wiser'to run than to stay here 

· and show courage, so he 'sprang f rom the 
bed on to the floor with a bound, jumped 
()ut of the window and fled. 

But for fear you will get tired, I will close 
this letter l?y saying that I don't want any 

· of you to get sick, but if you do, I hope 
the squirrels. or 'some of the other little 
creatures God has given us, will come and 
make fun for you. 

, ., Your sincere friend, 
MARTHA H. WARDNER. 

Sanitarium Annex, Battle Creek~ Mich., 
JanUlWY 1, 1924. 

THE FLAG OF THE FREE 
"The land of the free and the home of 

the brave," Jack said to grandfather on the 
morning 6f Washington's Birthday. They 
were looking out of the window together; 
watching the parade of soldiers pass, the 

· Stars and Stripes . flying at the head. "Do 

you remember when ·we were' l1()t free, 
Grandfather? We sing about it so much in 
'school, but I've never heard of our being 
in chains like the story-book people. 

Jack's question was interrupted by a real 
fight in the street. Two boys, trying to get· 
the best place for seeing the soldiers on the' 
sidewalk, pushed each other off. A police
man warned them back~ and they doubled 
up their fists and hit out blindly, angrily. 
Grandfather smiled~ 

"N 0, Jack, I can't remember when our 
country wasn't free," he said, "but there are 
still people in it, good American boys and 
girls who wear chains. . Just look out there 
in the 'street. Those boys are not free. 

, enough to carry the Stars and Stripes above 
their heads. They 'have a . slave driver, 
Anger." .' . 

This was a tiew idea for Jack. "Tell me ' 
more about being. free enough to carry an 

. Americ~n flag," he begged. . 
"Well," grandfather went on, "a good 

American citizen, boy or man, is so free of 
those two goblins, Greed apd Carelessness, 
that he takes. care of' the city park, the 
streets, the public library, and the schools. 
He would not take or. harm anything, even 
a blade of grass, that is city property. He 
keeps his home y~rd dean and his sidewalk 
clear. He is free of dirt, his tongu~-is clean 
of wrong words, and. he doesn't let old Pride 
keep him from being a. good friend to. 
strange boys and girls' from other lands, no 
matter how poor they are." .. 

"I'll think of that when I carry my 'Hag;" 
said Jack, for he understood now. . 

The way you manage yourself makes you 
free enough to fly Old Glory: Can mother 
trust you to do the right thing even when 
she is not at home? Can you play with 
your friends without getting into trouble 
over the games? Can you go without some
thing like. candy that you like to eat a lot 
of, just because yo~ know it is not g~ 
for your body? Can you say to yourself, 

, "Stop," and do it,' too, when you need to? 
;.These make you free and give you the 
right· t9 ,vave the, Stars and Stripes.
Selected. 

!THE RED, WHITE ,AND· BLUE 
In. the making of our banners, 
. Was there meaning in each . hue? 

" Was. the blood-red. stripe of courage' 
,Meant to lead the white and blue? 
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And .. the white, as sign of pureness, 
.' There for all the world to view, . 

Meant to be the' guiding' pillar 
. In between the red and blue? 

While the last, an open promise . 
'That all rulings' would be true, 

Jo~ing justice to the union, . 
To tlle red and white and blue? 

. -
Making thus a noble banner . , 

'l'hat will 1.ead our c~lum~s throu,gh'; 
Courage, punty ana wlsdom- ' .... 
. Glorious red, -white and blue. -Selected.' 

.. ' _ HOME NEWS" 
~DERuYTER~ N. Y.-On Tuesday evening, 

December 4, 1923, t~e young people of the 
OeRuytet Seventh Day Baptist Church met 

,at the home bf Miss Marcia Poole to or
ganize .a 'Christian Endeavor society. There 
~ere sixteen members present. The follow
Ing officers were elected: President Marcia 

. Poole ; vice 'president, Dorothy J o~es; sec
, retary an~ treasurer, - Robert Randolph; 
correspondlng secretary, Margaret Oursler; 

, organist, Dorothy Jones. 
A GOOD GUESS A~te.r the business meeting refreshments 

Some time ago the teacher in a public ,conSIstIng of sandwiches' pickles salad 
school w~ givi~g. a talk on classic myth- jello, fried cakes, cocoa a~d inarsh~allow~ 

• .. ology. Lltt.le WIllIe was not very a~tentive; ,were served. Then we. all enjoyed games. 
and when It came W the questioning part yv e closed the social hour with a song serv
of the game, he was lost in the wilderness. Ice and the Christian Endeavor Benedic

"Willie," 'said the teacher, closing the book tion. 
.~nd looking impressively at ,the youngster, I The~Eco~ERRe.ading a~q SUbscription 
c~nyou t~l1 ~e who Cyclops was?" COI?test IS beIng carned on WIth a great deal 
.~ es, ~a am, was the prompt answer of, of :Interest. 

Wtlhe. He was the fellow that wrote the-., We hav~ had a very good attendance from 
cyclopedia." -Junior Workl. the ve~ first and each' member is anxious 

"spen your name," said thecoiirt' clerk . 
sharply. . '.' ". ~,."....' 

The 'witness began: "0 double·T, I double 
U,E double-'~ .'" ',' 

for it to come his turn to ·lead. We are 
h~ping to· continue the work in the soeiety 
w~th as much enthusiasm as we have started 
WIth. . . RECOJIDING SECRETARY, 

. M. N. O. 
"Wait,~' ordered .the clerk, "begin again." 
The wItnessrephed, "0 double T, I dott .. ", NORTiILoup. 'NEB.-Rev. L. D. Seager 

bl~ U, E dou~k L, double U,-" is ~reaching some splendid sermons, sermons 
"Y0t;tr' hotrpr='," . roared, the clerk, "I beg whIch will be a help to any and all· who 

that thIS man be committed for contempt of care to hear them. He is not a sensation
-court.": . alist, but is one who makes his hearers think 

"What is your name?" asked the judge.' . -they g~ -home with something to think 
"My~am.e! your honor,.is Ottiwell.Wood, . about dUrIng the day .. Afternoon meetings 

. and .1 spell It ,0 double T,- I lIouble U, E are. hel5i each Monday and Thursday after-
·double~L, double' U, double 0, D." noons to which all who-are interested are 

renderfoot-"Why do they' have knots 
.on the ocean instead of miles?" . ' 

First-class Scout-"Well,. you see· they 
·could~t have the, ocean tide if there were 
no knots." -Junior W Orld~ 

. Y outq~Isent you some suggestions tell
lng you how to .rpake your paper' more in
!eresting. Have you carried out ~ny of my 
ldeas? ': . 

Editor-Did you meet the office boy with 
the. waste-paper basket .. as you" came up
:StaIrs? . 

y o~th-:-Yes, yes, I did .. 
'. Editor __ Well, he was carrying . out your 
ldeas.~Young 'People.,. ' . '... 

, invited. 
·The special meetings being held at the 

Seventh Day Baptist· church ar.e fairly well 
attende~ (--~oJ1s.idering . weather conditions. 
There IS rOOni, however, for more, many 
more than the' number who attend. . 
. Rev: L. D.. Seager is preaching some 

. splendId sermons and the musicians are 
furnishing some most excellent music. . The 
ladies' and' men's choruses have' furnished 
the music on different evenings, the "preach
ers' quartet" has sung, the school children 
of the vari~us grades have done their part, 
so each evel1ing is made very interesting 
and helpful. . 
. While not many have ... taken a definite 

starid, .. yet there. are those·' who have· 'made 

! 
, i 

.: .! 
- ! 
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it known they want to change, their ways. of 
living and the older, the active church work- '. 
ers . are '. becoming' revived. Much more· 
could be accomplished, however, if all were 

. more willing to do their share. . 
With . better weather conditions the at

tendance should increase, and it no doubt 
will. The sermons are worth hearing,· the 
tpusical programs will delight all who . at
tend, so all arguments are in favor." of the 
meetings and of. your attending. We· are 

. glad to note there are a goodly humber ,not 
members of the church and congregation, 
who attend and for this all are glad.. . 

Pastor Polan ,says the meetings will. be 
continued all' through next week anyway. 
As to the future, definite annotincements 
will be made next week. Both he and the 
evangelist ttrge a hearty co-operation on the 
part of all interested in the work of the 
church and the upbuilding of thecommu-
nity. . . . 

It will be a woriderful help to. new con
verts, ·to the church and to all, if those hold
ingchu'rch membership e1se~here. will 'unite 
with us at this time, if they will request 
membership next Sabbath.' I f ~ you niake: 
this place your home, worship with us, ~why . 
not beconle one of us in membership? '. 

.A.n opportunity will be given Sabbath. 
. morni~g to all who wish to offer, thelTISelves 

/ 

fOf baptism and chu.rch, rhembe~ship~ A 
special appeal istpade to' all, ~riot members, 
to make their offering. at ,that time. . We 
ne.ed you and you neep us-the need·can be 
supplied through membership' and .through 
this ll1etnbership hearty co-operation in 
Christian work~ . . " . . 

It was voted at Christian .Etideavor to 
observe Christian Endeavor week, . January 
26 to February~ 2.. The plans necessary fqr 
the wor~w:ere put in the hands of the ~hair
man of. the Prayer Meeting Committee, 
ElsiaRood. A dinner for the members of 
the Senior' and' Intermediate societies' will 
be.held.··Sabbath day, ·FebritarY 2.' . Other 

'. phins will ·be announced later.-The :·Loy-
alist~ . ". , 

;, .. , '. ··THE QUIET ROOM 
'And' 'so I find it well -to' cbme. . 
For/d~eper - rest-'-to' this.' still ro0111; 
For here the habit· of, the soul " 

.. Peels '. less the outer world~s control. 

. ~ .' 

i' . 

And from. the . silence, multiplied., , 
. By these still forms one,veryside, .;', _ .. ' 
. The w()rld that time and sense lias'known 

Fails off and leaves us God alone. -', <: > 
. ·:vVhittier. '. . . -,~.' .<" . 

.. 

• " '~F aith, crushed to 'cearth:.ri&eS~-~gaih,', fre
qtlently as anew modelwi~hthe J~t.es~·'im-
proveme~ts."" .. '> •..• 'c" 

" .• '. - '. ~ . , ,- '" :' I :. I" • ~:,;. " 

r~\';';·~'t'tv"mllim~";'h;"l·. 
;IIIIUIII 11111111111111111 WfIIlllIIllIIIIlIIlIIII 1111111 11111 1111111 111111111111111 fllllllllllllllllli IIInll 111111', ~ 

,; 

OF THE 

-AMERICAN SABBATH 
,- ; 

Berour' . Own Executor 

'.. . c '1 - '. ,'" : .... :: ' 

You "are . planning to leave' at .least part of, y()qr . moneyio . the~Denominati()n~.· ',., 
. ~>:. '. 

Send it to' us now in exchange for one of ou:r' bonds on which' you,wilLr.eceive:~n 
income 'for life and· be assured that the .. moneywill be us~d thereafter as you 

desire. 

"F~' J. HUBBARD~ TreasUrer, ·~n6eJd, N-. J .. 

/' . 

,", .. ," .... 
,." .. -."\ 
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. MARRIAGES 

FRINK':'WITHINGTON.-At the home Qf -Mr. and 

conducted by her 'past~r~ ~ev. Willard D:- Bur· 
dick, assisted by Dr. Robert W .. Peach, pastor 
of Emmanuel Reformed' Episcopal Church, and 
Rev. Louis Pitt, pastor of St. Mark's Episcopal 
Church. ;- _ 

The interment' was at Cedar Hill Cemetery, 
. Highstown, N. J., in the presence of three of her 
aged sisters, and other' relatives and friends. 

w. D. B. Mrs.·- Ernest White in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
January 20, 1924, by R~v. Clarence Hill 
Frink, D. D., of the First Baptist Church, .. ·y.REENE.-Mrs .. Polly Greene was born in the 
Mr. Leslie Frink of Narrowsburg, N.Y., town. of Alfred, N. Y., July 13, 1843 and 
and. Mrs; Laura Greene Withington, of " died at her late home near Alfred Station, 
Adams Cent,er, N. y.' N Y 'J 20 1924 .. ., anuary, . 

Shewa~ the. daughter of James S. and Rachel 

~ 
_Sweet Greene and was born in a log· house in 

n-.' E·AT·H ... S·. East Valley on the farm where Earl Burdick 
· now resides. When she was twelve years of age 

c, .'. . she came to live where she has so long resided, 
'll.--==Q)=·;=··=>,=·~=· ==-......---~-_.;;,.. .. ~=' '=.'==~ except for a brief residence in Ohio ~nd for a 

I";; , ,. • - . short time in a home near by the one she' has 
VooR~uks.;,.,jRachel Brown Voorhees; one of the so long occupied. One brother, John T. Greene, 

teh_;children of Benjanunand Catharine.BoiCe a former deacon Qf the Second Alfred and At .. 
-BroWn, . was born on September 17, -1850, at . I talla Churches,. passed· awaY in 1895. -.' 
Windsor, N. J., a few miles from Hights- July 6, 1859, she was married' to Harrison W. 
toWn, and died at the home of her daughter Greene and to them were bonl a daughter, 
in.Newark, N; J., December 27, 1923. . Maude Lucinda, wife of T. C. Turner, of Alfred 

Before· her birth her parents lived at New -'. Station, and a son who died in infancy. A half 
Market;·N. J.,and were members of the Seventh brother, James P. Greene of Washington, D. C .• 
Day Baptist .\ Church at that place. For S0me was received into their' home at the age of five 
time. afterher:birth her parents occasionally drove and has been like a: son to them.. In her last 
to -church at New Market, starting from their lingering and painful illness these. with their com-

. home on.' Friday.' Later in 'life they attended ~ .th.e panions have given her constant and loving care . 
At the age of thirteen, she committed her life 

Baptist;Church at Hightstown. to Jesus Christ and.' united with' the Second AI-
She was united in marriage withAlvinVoor-fred Church of which she has remained a. faith

hees of: Hightstown in ·1872, and to them were ful, consistent and devoted member until called 
born three· children: Frank B., Voorhees, 'who to the Church Triumphant. 
lived t.obe. sixteen years old, Walter ·L. Voor;· For four score years, her' happy sympathetic 
'hees and Grace C. Voorhees Degavre. ...... nature, her. readiness to serve in times of need, 

No(long after their marriage .Mr. and Mrs. lIer patience in . suffering and her loyalty. to 
Voorhees moved to Newark, where they united' . friends old and new have --endeared her to a 
with the· . Fifth Bap.tist Church. After a few wide circle of friends who bear witness to . the 
years they look letters and joined the First Bap- richness of -life and the abiding fruits of the 
·tist P~ddie Memorial Church~ A few years later . spirit which the years have brought. At even 
Mrs. Voorhees returned to. the Sabbath, attending tide there was light and the calm assurance of 
-service at times at the 'Seventh Day Baptist faith as she stepped over _the thr:~shold to the 
churches in. New York City and in New Jersey.. ,home above. " 

In f907they 'moved to. Plainfield, Mr. Voor- . For many years she ·was an active member of 
hees entering into the employ of Mr. Jesse G. the Ladies' society of the church and the Woman's 
Burdick. About that' time he "accepted the· Sab-' Relief COrps.. . 

· bath with all. his heart," and lie and Mrs. Voor- . Farewell services in accord with her own re-
hees.united with the Seventh Day Baptist Church quest wer~ conducted at her late' horne by .her 
at NewMarket. About six months later he died. nep.hew, Rev. Walter . I.-Greene, assiste4 by her 
Following her husband's death she lived JOt 'Some pastor. 'William ·M. Simpson, Tuesday, January 
time atNew Market, and the~ for several yearsZ?, 1924 .. Interment at Alfred. w. L. G. 
in Newark.. _ , . . .... " 

During these later.yearsof her life Mrs. Voor-
, hees. fai~hfull~ kept tbe,:·.~S~/~~a~h, b~lt' s'~e::co,~ld :-"How,:"sweef <~ri~~ gra¢!ous, eve~i.n cOmmon speech, 
not often meeti for worshlP.::WltP Sabba~h ·~~pe:s~ -,' Is that:. fine sense which men::'call: courtesy! 

A fe.w· wee1~s· 'agQ ··.she;,fell·and'<9t'qk¢··h,er. h.lp·:,:;;\VholesotIie~ ~as 'air .arid·'.geniaf;as the -light, 
Unnumb~redfr'ere:~~e:' servif~s. :?:,f "1C)ve;":;~YJ:llP!1thy-~'~~ "V~l.~?me~jii eyetY cl!tn~ :·~~,{~:r.~~th: <?f flowers
:and sacnfice.;.~~qwn·_;·the.s~ff,erer~y daughter:: ~rnt~, It.· tr.ansmutes. ahensmto.''.trustmg fnends 
son an~ ot~'f's' dut:in.g~·'~t~~s¢. :-'last,' days ,~.h~t ·she'.::lL'A:;n'd::gi~~{.'ltS.::'9Wn~r:.pas~poff·:~{)u~d the'· globe." 
was WIth t&~, .... She./fo.~nd,:':,~p'~C1~l :l,telpln. tJ:te ... , ",--::,/:~.,,):\~.:,::.- .. : - .:. ':." ' .. ;,:;: . '.': :.~ f ';~; ~ . 
visits .of ministers who.·tead.from; the:'Bible ;and·::>:"-····>·'/j.~< .. ,;":> ">": ~ . ..: . ~~:. :.:: ',:,; ~ 
-prayed with H-er:, anct-'ffum; the: dany~.:V£isit~i <It,-her. ,r~~ .:,\';; .......... "N-&tb.iriir . great , 'is iightiywon, . 
son when he sait:g· ~::VV1t.ff.:i1er the ··~~lrgs'.she:Hov~.:: ,'.',: \;: .~,:'?;;,;>: ·'LNothing.\~wQn ,is: los,t:;-:~~ i 

• '" .; ' •... ' '. '. ,. ":"!", "~r·li-":I"';' -.' '-~- :':''-';<,',;';::.:::.': :Eve' ,." .. ood·deeij,nobr ~"aAne 
te;~~1~!w~;r-?~t~~\:~:~';*Y~1,L~1Je2~tiit~~g~'~~~.~~(o4~;~~''~:~;:~~:Wrrrt~r~1i~'":~h~~cdSt~~~ . \' . 
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. wEDDING BELLS 
The Chic~go Church had a pleasant sur

prise last Sabbath after the regular'" service, 
·when Mr. Alvin French and Doctor Bessie 
Sihclair, both of ~hicago, came marching 
to· the altar and were united in marriage 
by the pastor. . 

Doctor George Post, Jr., played the wed
ding march. A nice circle of friends and 
relatives of the bride and groom were pres
ent at the service. We look forward with 
hope that this couple will be a real addi
tion to the Chicago _Church. 

. C. A. HANSEN. 

OUR ONE TALENT 
The man that miss~d his opportunity and 

met the d()om of a faithless servant was 
not the man with five talents, or the man 
with two, but the man who had only one. 
The people who are in danger of' missing 
life's great~ meaning are the people of ordi
nary capacity and opportunity, and who 
say to themselves, "There is solittl.e that 
I can do that I will not try to dQ anything." 
One of the finest windows in Europe was 
made f~om the remnants an apprentice boy 
collected from the cuttings of his master's 
great work. The sweepings of the British 
mint are worth millions. The little pivots 
on which the works of your watch turn 
are so important that they are actually 
made. of jewels. And so God places a 
solemn value arid responsibility on the 
humble workers, the people that try to hide 

'behind their insignificance, the trifling op- . 
port\inities' and the single' talents; and our 
littleness will not excuse 11S in the reckon-

--"-

ing day. 
Talk not of talents, what hast thou to DO? 
. Thou hast sufficient whether five or' two. 

Talk not of talents,; is thy duty done? 
This brings the blessings, whether ten or one. 

-The Word the Work and the World. 
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Lucius P. Burch, BU8lDNaManaaer 
Entered as second-class matter at Plalnfteld .. 

N~ J. •. . 
Terms ot SUbscription . 

Per Year ••..• ' ..••.••..• II •••••••••••••••••• '2.&.0 
Six' MOD the .... r " •••••••••• ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1.li 
Per MOD th .... It • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .!&. 
Per Copy ••••••••••.••••••••.••••••.•••••• .0&, 

Papers to foreign countries. ,Including Canada .. 
will be charged 60 cents addltlonal,on. account 
or postagtl. 

All subscriptions wll1 be discontinued one year
after date to which payment is made unless 
expressly renewed. . 

Advertising' rates furnished on request. 

Sabbath School. Lesson VII.-Februaryl6, 1924 
JOSHUA AND THE CONQUEST OF CANAAN. Joshua. 

chaps. 1-11, 23, and 24. 
Golden Te:rt.-"Not one thing hath ·failedof all 

the good things which Jehovah your ·God spake, 
concerning you." Josh. 23: 14. 

DAILY READINGS 

~eb. lO-Joshua and the Conquest of Canaan. 
. Josh. 1: 1-9. 

Feb. ll-Moses and Joshua. Deut.· 31: 1-8. 
Feb. 12-Joshua Commissioned. Deut. 31: 14-23. 
Feb. 13-The Fall of Jericho. Josh. 6: 12-21. 
Feb. 14-Caleb's Inheritance. Josh. 14: 6-15. 
Feb. IS-Joshua's Farewell. Josh. 24: 14-18. 
Feb. 16-God, the King of the Earth. Psalm 47. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Saie, Help Wanted, and advertisements of 

a like nature, will be run in this column at one 
cent per word for first insertion and 'one-half 
cent per word for each additional insertion. . 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

W ANTED.-Farm help needed at Milton. Good 
farm wages will be paid first. class Seventh 
Day Baptist help. Near Milton College. 
State wages, experience, and references in 
first letter. Henry N. Jordan, Pastor. MU
ton, Wis.· 1-21-5w 

• 
FOR RENT.-· F6rrent on sha.res a 180-acre 

dairy farm one mile from Alfred village, 
Registered Holstein cattle. References re
quired. E. P. Saunders 1-28-2w 

,WANTED-I am still in the market for all kinds of 
U. S. Stamps with name of city on face, at 20 cents. 
per hundred for values of one to 20 cents, and 3S 
cents per hundred for all values over' 20 cents. Ref
ereQce, Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield Trust Co. E. L. 
MUNDY, Box 644, Plainfield, N. J. 2+.tt 

. : _ ... t. ,. ..'~ '": M 

-. _ ... ' .", ,,' -. '. -. , 
.- :"~~""""'"-'-:''''' ... . .~; ~ .. ;.~. . .. " -,' . 

.. ' .,' ; AdministrationBuildi~~,~" . .~_ _, "Hu~man'Ha1I" , '.. '. 
Salem Col~egehas' a·catalog for each ,.iht'erested: SAB~A'lR: iRE CORDER. reader. Writ~ for yours~ 

; .. ~ol1ege, Normal, Secondary, and .Musical Courses.-
Literary, mUSical. sC:lentific and athletic student organi·zations. S"tr(lng-~Chri'Han Associations 

I • ; •. ~ , •. " . ~~ L " Addr~sS. !S. Ore~~es "BOrid/ p;resident, Salem, W. Va. ' 

'.' , 
i 

; I~ 

: ' 1 . ~" -, , A,'LFRED UNl'VERSlTY"~' .~'~'" MILTON COLLEGE 
'.A. moder~.wel1 ~q~ipped "A',Cl~~;';;~ standa:id' CoI1eg~;" , : . THE e"OLI:.EGE OF', CULTURE AND ECO~PMY i ! 

~lt4 .Te.chnlcal S~hools. '. ;. . I ", ',; ... , :. i .' ~.' " ! All gr:adua~ef! .'i:ece~ve. the' pegree of Bachelor of Arts .. 
B.1;1Il.dmgs, Equlpments and Endowments aggregate over Well-balanced required courses in freshman" and sopho-: 

a, ~tlhon ~olIar~. .. . ~~', . .;, .. '~ '. n1ore. y.ears .. ·Many .. ~lect1v~ '.C9Qrses. Special opportuni,;-
: COurs~s 10 LIberal ~rts,. Sc~e·nces, Engl.neermg, Agrt- ties '£orstudents in chorus singing, oratory, and debating~ 

cplt~re, Home ~conomlc~, MU~lc .an.~ Apphed~A,r~.: • ',.' ,Four live,lyce.ums.. ,. ~ i .•.. ,; . . .. 

¥fl~ulty of h.lgbly tramed speCialists, representmg the- The School of Music' has thorough courses in aU liiletE 
P~l11clpa~ Ame.rlcan College~. " .' . ' of-musical. instruction. A large symphony orchestra, is 

.' Combm~s .. high cIa.ss cultural wlth techOlcal and vO!;~~ ~ ,a paJ(1: oLitsmusical a<;tivit~s ... '~' .: 
ti'cnpltrammg. SOCial ~nd Moral Influences good. ·Ex-'· Tlie InstitutioIi 'has a' sirong 'program of physical edueael 
penses moderate.·· t· d . 11' hI·' d th' d· . 'f .' Tuitl·on· free l·n ·En· gl·neerl·ng Agr·c It ~!. 'H . E .' .::. lon~!in !n.t~r.co eglate J at .etJcs un er e 11'ectton; 0 . 

~ '. •• • ' I U ur .. , ome co· a resl(fent," coach :.", .. ~ ., , ' t 

nomlCS, Rural Teacher Trammg and ,Applied Art. F f iii- . f' " f dd ." . 
· Fpr catalogues and other information, add,ress' ~; :',;. ItF'kinn EfnWARD vraITFORDM A' . 
S~THECOLWELLDA¥lS,LLQ-;.PI!e.icl"t .. :, ' '. 'h.;: ;::'. 'PRElSIDENT . '.. .~,. 

A~~llJn,D •. Ni· .V. ::-r '... . M\lto'n .. '. ",,', " '.... WI'S' conS't-n 
' ! • \. '. ." " ~ • • ~ ':J ~ •• . <I ~." ,. ..' • ... • 

tbe-POUke' Sebool' J '··l'~: .:", .. '~., ... , ," :.' cr.· .. . ::Alfr~:~~:-Y. . 

Miss ,Fucia Fitz Randolph, P~i~p~fal. ';." 'A~F.RED, THE~LoGICA~ S~M~NARY 
. Fouke, Ark. " ' . I... .~ I "'Catalogue sent· on·"'t:equest. . , . i. 

Othh c'oml'etent teaeherswill assist. ~ ... ~J", ,.' :._ ':... . ". ..' •... T ~ :..... .: 
Former. excellent standard of work .. will be,maintained. ~.BIBLESTUDIES 'ON· THE SABBATH QUESTIQN 

· . . , " "tJT _". =Y;'.·:: ,In pape~, po~tp~id, 25, ~~nts'" in. cloth, 50 cel1ts .. 
· .. BOOKLETS' AND TR.ACTS ... ~ .. ' . .. .. .' AdCIress, Alfred Theological· Seml.nary. . 

GOSPELTRACTS-. A Se.rie$ of.Tep ~ospel.:r.~~ts:~.~i~ht:)·.· .'.~ .' ~'. ': .. ' . "', et"J~g~,:.ill .. ' f.:: 
· .pages each,prmted m attractiiVe1.{Orln.r.···A: .. $a.mpIC ".', : ... :.i ',:' .,"\ :j:' :.: . t· ~ 

package free on reQu~.st .. 2~ cents a hundred. ..'. BENJAMIN. F, LANGWORTHY . " 
TH~. SABB~THA~D SEY..ENTH 'DAYfBAPTIST.S.....,:: -".. . . ;" ,.;. 'ATTORNEY AND' eOUNSEY.OR.AT~LAW " . ~ ~ 
, f\.neat httle boo~let, W.Ith poveT, )t~enty.fol1t: pages, 1140 First Nat'l Bank Building,- Phone Central 3M t 

· Illustrated. Just· the" mformatwn ineeded I.. mean- . , .. '7 
· dens,ed form. Price, 25 cents per dozen.'" . COUNTRY LIFE LEADERSH P ~ .. ~ .. 

BAfTIS¥-, Twelve page booklet. with embossed cover. ..' .' .' .. '. I· .'.C, 

A pne!I?tudyof the tOnic of Baptism, with :a valu- 'ByBoothe Colwell Davis, S. T. 'D., LL. D. . 'i ~ 
abI.eBlbhography. By Rev; Arthtir E. Mai'n, D. D. A Series Of Baccalaureate Sermons .DeliveredBef9r~ 
Pnee,-25 cents ner dozen...." . Students of Alfred University , ; : 

FIRST:UAYOFTHE WEEK IN THE NEW TESTA. ". Price, $1.50 prepaid ..': ~ 
MENT-'By Prof. W! C. Whitford, D~D .. A. clear American Sabbath Tract Society, . ". " .. Plainfield, N.iJ~ 

, and' scholarly treatment. of the English translation I 

and the original qreek of. the expression, "First day . SABBATH HISTORY, VOL. I ;' . 
, :of the. wec;k." . SlXteen pages, fine·paper,. embossed . Be. fore' the . Beginnin. 'gs of .. ,'Mode- .. 
, . cover. Pnce, 25 centsDer dozen. . . .-

STUDIESIN:SABBATH REFORM· ,,·0' • tf . , 
A HANDBOOK OF THE' SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST' enomma ons , 
· NEW FORWARD MOVEMENT. . .. '.. .' . " .' . By.Ahva J. C~Bond~ lL A.,·D. D. 'j 

SE ," '. . Price. $.50' prepaid' '. .. . ~, 
· VENTI1 DAY BAPTIST HYMNS' 'ANI) ~NG~Ameri.c. an Sabbath, T,ract . Society-;. . c' .. Bainfield, N) J .. ~ .• 10 cents eaeh.· . ., '" . . " . . . 
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'When things g~ wrong, as they someti~es will,','I"d,":-:':'<"~'.;'<",',," 
~nd the road you're treading seems all uphil~, 

\ " " When the funds are low and the debts are high, 
And, you want to smile, but you have to sigh, 
When care ,is pressing you down a bit, 
Rest if you must but don't you quit~' 

Often, the goal is nearer than , 
,It seems to a faint and faltering man. 
Often 'the struggler has given up, " 
When he might have captured the victor's cup'; ',_ " 
And he learned too late, when night slipped down; ':',' 
How close he was to the laureled crown. 

, 

Success is failure turned inside out~ 
, /' . 

The silver tjrit of the clouds of doubt-
And you never can tell how close you are, 
It may be near when it seems afar; , ' 
So stick to the, fight when you're hardest hit- , '. '. , 
It's ~hen things seem worst that you must not quit.", ,:' .,;.~~~:~ " ~-", ' :: ',' I 

, -Edward A. Guest. ," ',':- , ,,' 
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,WOODROW, WILSON 
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' .. 'Liliy '~aForge ;Pr~ntice " I, ' , 

, , , .: '" "'-,~' ;,~J~"'~:~," ::,::, ; '~" c' feI' \ d." 
, " , t' -', ' ":,' .:. ' , ' am rea y". 

, " ',: ' :""',.' ': ~Y;~~,. those whispered words 'of resignation 
, ' ',' Befitted well the dying lips of ,him, " ' 

} " 

, , " t, ,~" ,'Our greatest champion
l 
of Democracy. . " " " 

" ~;' " , ' For he had fought the' good fight and had kept' 
, , " " Tbe faith; so why"should he be unprepared 

" ,'1'~ meet his God? Oh! tolling" bells~ toll on, 
, ' " ,',,:', A-do~n the coming, ages,' so mankind _ " 

, " : .. Shall no~ forget the crucial ,sacrifice ' fA' 

, 1-

'this' man has made for bruised' humanity. 
, 'j. 

His gaze~, ,so crystal-clear, so far outstripped 
,The visual scope of his ,contemporaries - , 

"', ; , 'Tha~, th,9ugh among them, yet he was not of them. " 
, Alone he fo.uglit his fight with :putpose, high,' , " 
, , Assllred full well his cause would some day triumph; ", " 

.', $'0 great his .faith was in its righteousness. ' " 
, , i., ' 

, , . 
" . '~ Indeed, ye people,' here we' had a ~an, , 

' ,Upstanding and Qutstanding among me'n. ' , ' 
. His was no Machiavelian subtlety; , , 
, Straightforwardness ruled all his words ~nd deeds.:' : .'" ': 
This scholar, pacifist, idealist,' , ' , : -' _' , : ';' 

. Proved he could fire America's crusllders ' ' 
To,'battle "and to glorious victory. 

, \' .. And ~ow a bro~en-hearted, grief-stunned 'world .' 
Pays tribute at his bier; for well it knows ~,' 

" That here lies one who yielded, up his life 
': .' , , .In fighting for a JU$t,. enduring peace . 

" ,To end-for aye War's frightful ho~ocausts. , 
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